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aîbm nui 111DI.

T is the 2Oth November, 1839. The mis-
sion vessol Camden bas9 sailed through

a portion of the New lebrides group, leav-
ing, native teachers on sovoral islands. The
Tuling spirit ou board tho Camden is the
heroio, devoted, adv6uture-loving JOHIN
WILLIAMS,-a man of benignant face and
-soft, lustrous eyes gleaming uncler black

*rs.For the last two niglits ho has beeu
liardly able to sleep one hour, owing to has
intense Oagerness to plant the standard of
the cross on island after island of the bo-
nighted group. Cahn, seas, sunny skies,
lovely laudscapes: - what cowld be more en-
-trancing!1 The fearless missionary lanids on
the shores of Erromanga, tlua accoznplishing
an object ho had in viewv for xnany years.
Accompaniod by MRr. H3arris, ho entera into
-conférence with the savages. Shortly, how-
-ever, ho finds; that they are movod by the
*deadliest hatred : thoy art resolved to kili
the meu wvho, have toiled aud sacrifieodl and
-ventured ail foi thei-r salvation. Iu seeking
-to regain the 'boat, John Williams aud James
Harris fafl, tho first Christian martyrs on
?Erromanga. Their mangled bodies aie
*cooked and eaten at a cannibal feast. On
the 120th May, 1861, James Nit3ol Gordon
ýanéd his wife, who have spent, four arduous
_yoars ou Erroma-nga, -fal under the asgassins'

stroke. The men whom they had helped
and healed, and to, whom they had pointed
out the Way of Life, become thoir murder-
ors. Another bravo and true man, James D.
Gordon, brother of the "lsecond Martyr of
ErromanTa,> vohmnteered to, fill the post; 8o
rcruelly made desolate. He sooks to avonge
a brother's blood by pointing the savages to
the IlLamb of God, who takoth away the
sins of the world'" Some listen to the
Message and beconie true disciples. Bat,
-once more, the misionary of the cross
falis under the fatal stroke of the assassin.
JAàmEs GORDON fell in bis own study, as ho
was engaged in translating the Holy Sorip-
turcs, on the 25th February, 1872.

And now let us comae downv to, 1885. A
missionary, the7 Rev. HTugz A. Robe rtsonl,
-with whom many of our readers bocame
acquainted and te, whose narratives they
Iisteued with dehight -ivithin, thi past two
years,-lands ou Erronia-ga, after an absence
of nearly two years. What is his welcome 'I
The moment it becomes known that ho is
on board the IlDayspring,», the boat is
manned and the principal mou of the
isiand hasten to, meet hini. Crowds e.scort
him and bis wile from the beach to the
house. Day by day for weeks they flock
from fat aud near to, welconxe bun. \Voxen
carry their babes tweuty miles te join iu
the welcome. Presents of ail that the
natives value most, and ail that ia of use to
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the xnissionary, aie brouglit from every
quarter, proving the sincerity of the general
jey. And shortly afterwards the LoRn's
SuPPERn was celebrated on Eriemanga, o"o
HUNDItED AND SMVNTY-NINE disciples of
Jesus partaking of the emblenis of Hie
redeeming love. Over six hundred parti-
cipated ini or -witnessed the solenin and de-
lightful services, which weîe held within
siglit of the spot where Williamns and Harise
feuy and where the Gordons lie buried.
Day afier day the natives froni a distance
clung round the mission family, listeniurg te
the Gospel message, expressin-, vaiiously
their joy over the missienaiy's îeturn, and
îendeîing, such service as they could.

And what accounts for the contrast be-
tween the reception te John Wiliams in
1839 and te Hugh Rlobertson in 1885 ? The
answver je net far te seek. Here as elsewhoe
the blood of the martyrs lias been the seed
of the churcli. The blood of Williams
and Harie and the Goîdons was net shed
in vain. lu 1872, about four menthe after
the death of James Gordon, Mr. Robertson
and hic wife landcd on Erronianga. In the
face of many peiils, eud in the midst of
constant alarme and dangers for years, they
bravely and peîsistently did their woîk:
and now, by the blessing of God, the blood-
staiueci islo je nder the influence of the
Gospel; a stiong churcli is organized; and
the power of Christienity je felt and cx-
bibited iu the daily life of the people. If
our New Hebrides mission ceuld point te
ne other fruit than je noNw shewn in the
case of Erronianga, there would still be
ground enougli for abundant gratitude. But
there je A.neityum, wlwre oui heroic Geddie
fouglit se grood a fighrt and won ce noble a
victoiy. There je Efate, where oui Morri-
con aud Annaud and Mackenzie have
labouîed-where Mackenzie je labouring0
still with ineceasing, success. Tho last
words in the journal of Johin Williams,-
.1xitten as the IlCamden » w-as skiîting the
coaet of Tanna, and as Enromanga w-as
looming up iu the distance, w-cie :"lThis
is a memorable day-a% day te be tianspnitted
te pesterity2' Yee: ne douabt that.November
day, whlen Wiriams3 closed se tîagically hie
zplendid caneer, -was the precurser of the
glorieus day La' June, 1885, wheu 50 many
joyous couverLs P-1-..,ratcd the JLord's Sup-
per in Erromtu--

( Westrn Section.)
CONVEINERS ANbTUAL CIRCULARL

SS the time is at hand when congrrega-
tiens and mission stations niake their

appropriations to the difforrent sehemes,
permit me to remind you of Mie contiipÀou&
and increasing demands upon the Home
Mission Committee, a-ad to express the hope
that the contributions for the present year
wil in no case Lall short of the past. The
deep interest that continues te be mani-
fested by the Church in this scheme, and
the generous response that lias been made
for many years, gives the assurance that, as
th,, woîk expands, the funds, will ho cheer-
fully provided. To Home Missions we are
indebted for the marked increase of settled
congregatiens -which. bas characterxzed the
last few years, whule at the camne timca, by
thus multiplying the sources of liberality,
all Mhe other benevolent sohemes of -,hle
Church are assistedl The maintenance and
extension etf Home ,Mission work thus3
helps ail the other sehemes uf tho, Churcli.

EXTENT OF TME WoR.-The Ilome M-\is-
sien report of last Assembly containe the
namnes of .908 mission fields, or 614 l)reach-
ing, stations under the care of the commit-
tee'. 0f this number :277 are in Manitoba
and the Nerth-Wcst, and 78 aro in MNue-
koka. The stili more rapid extension of
the weik, net only in t-hese more distant
fields, but in the Manitoulin Islands, and
in the lumnbering districts ef the Ottawa,
simply depends upen the ability of the
cemmittea te undertake new obligations.

BRITISa COLuMBI.--A new and impor-
tant field, and one that must for coeeltme
be expensive te worhk, bas now been opened
up in B3ritish Columbia. The brethren
already there, Mescrs. MAackay, Fraser,
Thomison and Ohisholmn, %,> dig x
cellent werk and meeting with great suc-
cess, are quite unable te meet the, necessi-
ties of a comewhat scattered population..
and are earnestiy pleading for additional
miscienaries. An influx of population, more
or less, will follow the completion of the
Canadien P'acifie Etailway, foi mvhich our
Church must be prepared.

ExPENDiTuE-The expenditure of t.he
cemmitteo for the present yc-ar foi purely
mission work will net be less than $31,000.
0f this ameunt, the committee have, pro-
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Mised $21)000 to Manitoba and the -North-
West, in addition to Augmentation grants.
With this amount (?31 ,000) and t'ho balance
on hand at the beginning of the year, the
conunittee will ho enabled with some de-
gree of confidence to make new appoint-
ments and additional grants to, Manitoba
and the North-West, to British Columubia,
and similar important fields. Without
making any apportioment of the amount
to preshyteries or cengregations, the xnrtter
is ieft to, the conEPoientious judgment of ail
concerned. "Freely ye have received-
Freely give."

THEr *FIPTEENiTi D.%.- 0F MARCI.-CoHI-
tTibutions to the Home Mission and Aug-
mentation Funds should ho sent te Pxov.
Dr. Reid not later than the fifteenth day of
Mearch. The Homo «Mission Committee
meets the foliowing week, -vhen ail dlaims
for the present half-year are passed. As
the grants muade to Augnxented congrega-
tiens are conditîoned uvon the state of the
Fund, it is absolutely necessary that al
Inonies should bo in hand or rcported not
later than the abovo date. If this is not
attended, to, minlisters who receive assistance
from. the Fund may ho put to considerable
inconvenience by paynients being deiayed.

The Committe earnestiy hope that every
minister will sot) to it that bis congregation
does its part in raising the sains named for
Home Missions and Augrmentation. In
eider that Mission Stations receive, the
grants, promised, they are enjoined te take
up a collection in aid of the Fund. Presby-
tories are requested to se that this is doue
before their dlaims are sent in to the Cem-
mittee.

W)1. COCRANE:, Convene-.

ALTGMEN'JIATIO-N AND HOME
MISSINS.

iLVote fron -Dr. Cochirane.
It has been suggested, that in addition

to circulais already sent, regarding the Aug-
mentation Fund, 1 should empliasize the ne-
cessity of a vigorous effort ini its hehaif, by
ail1 the congregations of the Church. As
already intimated, $36,000 is reqnired (in-
cluding the $4,000 deficit of iast year) to
meet thoi caims of the Augmentation Fund
for the year cnding Zlst Mardi, whie thej

estimiated expenditure fàr Home Missions is
$31,000. Congregations will bear in mmid
that the two funds, Aug,,montatian and linine
Mifssions-are kopt quito distinct, and that
according as they designate their monlies,
they wiil ho allocated. This lias been so
often stated that it almoat seemes unite-
cessary to, repeat it. It is also to ho hoped
that congregations will givo somewhat in
proportion to, the neds of the Augmentation
Fund : while the Committea wouid net un-
duiy press the dlaims of any One soheme
above another, but have each congregation
gcive accordingy to its intelligent judgment,
it is very clear that uniess contributions are
muade in proportion to the relative demands
of the A:ugmenitation and Home Mission
Fund, the objeet for which the former lias
been instituted must signally faii.

lTnder the oki system of Supplemented
Congregations, oniy somo 40 per cent. of al
the inonies sent to the Home Mission riund,
was required te aid weak congregations. IBut
under the present sehenie, with the heavy
cails lapon the Augmentation Fund, 50 per
cent. at least is lequired, and this year a stili
larger percentag'e, on account of tie dedcoit of
lest year. I only add, that se fair the Aug-
mentation Funad lias largely depended upon
the contributions of churches in oui larger
towns and cities. lu mauy cases, tie country
congregations ( for reasons that deubtiess
'seemed good te themselves) have net given
as expected. it is heped tiat thi-s present
year's contributions Nviil net Oniy ho more
generai but morc liberal. Between the
Home «Mission and Augme(ntation Funda
tiero is ne rivalry-thu success of the euie is
the success of the othor.-WTm. CocEmAN.

WOMN'S HOME ISSIYN ARY
SOCIET.IES.

Te thle Ministers of thie Churcli.
The General Assembly, at its Iast mleetiýg in

Montreal, empowered thoc Homie «Mission Cern.
mittee te prepare a Constitution and IRules for
the formation of " WVomu.5ssMsi Socmu.
Tw..s I on behaîf of Homae Mission work. Thre
Executive of the Heme M~ission Committeo
submit the following f,«&or the formation of Con-
iergationa1 Secictics-. As these societies increaso

in number, a Constitution and By-laws will be
prepared for l&ýon 3ands,resyteal Societe,
and aGeneral Weâme7e.s Hom Misý,-onary Sà-
ciely ef aIl the Presbyterles of the Western
Section of the Churcli.
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WomsWa' CoNGirEGATIONAL HOME MISSION
Socir.ars.

.-hSociety shall ha called the IlWomen's
Borne Missionary Society of the..........
......... -... --, in coanection with the
1'resbyterian Church in Canada."

Il.-The object of the Society shall be to, aid
the Home Mission Committee ia its work in
destitute localities by contributions in money,
or by assistance in oCher ways to the Mission-
aries and thieir familles in distant parts of the
Home Mission field.

III.-The officers of the Society shall be a
President? Vice-President, a Corresponding and
a Recording Secretary, and a Treasuxer to, be
elected annuaily and to hold office u.atil their
succeasors are appointed.
. V.-The Fresîdentshaillpreside atahi meet-

ings of the Society, and performn sucli othor du-
ties as are incident to the office. She shall cali
special meetings upon the request of .three
members, and shall be, ex.offii. a member of
ail Standing Committees. She shall siga al
drafts upon the treasury before, they are paid.

V.-In the absence of the President, the
Vice-President shall perforux ail the duties of
the office.

Vi.-The Treasurer shall receive. and hold
and keep an account of ail money givea to, the
Society, and shail disburse it as directed by
the Society.

VII-The Recording Secretary shail keep a
record of the proceedings of each meeting, give
proper notice of special and stated meetings,
and prepare the Annual Report for the Society.

VIII.-The Corresponding Secretary shail
conduct the officiai correspondence gene,,rally,
and in particuhar shall correspond with the
Home Mission Committee, with missionaries
snpported by the Society, and wîth churches
andindividuals regarding the formation of new
societies, in order to, awakea stiil greater inter-
est in Home Mission work-.

IX-.lesides the annual meeting for the
election of office-bearers, the Society shail hoid
stated meetings, at which papers on Home
Mission work and extracta from letters of
Home Missionaries may be read, addresses be
given by inembers of the Society or others ini-
v ited, and the general business of the Society
transacted.

X.-Each person pyngone dollar annually
(or sucli other sum as the Society may decide)
shail become a member. The payment of....-

........... by one person at one tinie
sa*hý cnstitute a lif*e membership.
XL - Where there are not Presbyterial

Socioties, and until sucli time, as thoe are
formed. ail money collected may be sent direct
to, the Bey. Dr. Reid, Toronto, or to the C-n
vener or Secretary of the General Assembiy's
Home Mission Committee. The Convener and
Secretary will gladiy give anly further aid and
instructions that may ha desired in the forma-
tion of such societies. The Annuai Reports of
such societies should, in the meantime, be, sent

to the Convoner, on or bofore the Ist of May in
each year, in time for the Annual Report for
the General Asseaubly.

XI-I.--Several adjacent congreations may
unite in forining- oaa society, where, this is
thouglit more desirable t-liau the establishing
of a iseparate Society in each c<rngregation.

As it la exceeding1y desirable that thqre
should be a IlWoman'ls Home Missionary
Society 'lin every church, the Commnittee ask
your kid assistance in putting th is Draft Con-
stitution into the hands of the wvomen of your
congregation who are interested in this work,
or bringing the matter before them in such a
way as you deem best, i order that stops
mnay be taken for the formation of such a
Society without delay. A.ny number of copies
of this Constitution will be forwarded to, you
as niay ha, desired. . OUAS

Convener Home Mission Commitee.

PATIO, TE AFOSTLE 0F ]IRELAND.

H IORTLY before the. deatli of Ninian
another missionary appeared i Britain

for a littie, whiie, but soon passed into, ob-
scu.rity. This was Palladius,a Roman bishop,
sent by Pope Colestine, flo to, convert the
heathen to Christianity, but to, conform ex-
isting churches to the model of iRome.
Baede says that Il lie was sont to 'th.e Scots
that beliaed in Christ to be their firat
bishop." At the time of his alleged mission,
A. D. 431, tho Scots lived in h'eland, and
there la littie doubt that his work iay chiefly
in that country. It is admitted that he
was not very succossful, a-ad is failure la
attributed to the fact that lie was a foreigner.
If, wouid seem that ho retired to Scotland,
and li l supposed to have been buried at
Fordoun in the Mearns.

In the meantime, another star of tlie first
magnitude appears on the horizon-Patrici-
us, conimoflly cailed ST. PATRICK. Ie was
bora on the 5th of April, 372, as la coin-
monly behieved, at Old Kilpatrick., a small
villaige, on the, Clyde, near Dumbarton, so
named in honour of the Saint. Jus owvn naine
was originally ,Succat ; this heing the name of
a property in the district, streng-thens the
dlaim advanced in favour of this locality as
the place of St. Patrick's nativity. Patrick
left an autobiography, or IlConfession,"
as it was styled, in whieh the leading evants
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of his lifo are rocorded, ivhich has bean
liberally supplemented by enthusiastic bio-
graphers. At tho age of sixtoon, during
some piratical raid, he -%vas carried off cap-
tive and sold or assigned te au Irishi chiof-
tain of the clan O'Neill, who employed him
tib herd lis shep and swino. "lBut there,"
ho says, "lthe Lord oponed, my heart tu a
senso of my unbeliof and taught me to re-
inember mysins." Six yoars of paînful but
salutary discipline passed, in which ho was
eventually led to concern himself for the
salvation of uthors. At the end of that
turne, having oscaped from. his bondage, hie
went to France and studieci sacred literature
under the famous St. Martin, bishop of
Tours, his mother's uncle, who ordained
him. deacon. fiE, iurther studieci under
Germanus, bishop of Auxerro, and also in
the monastery of ILorilis in tho South of
Franco. Hie probably received priest's
orders from. St. German. Soma maintain
that Pope Celestino consecratod huru bishlop
of Armagh, but thora is no authentie ovi-
dence of bis having receivcd bis commission
froin Rome. On the contrary, the Churcli
which lie founded in Ireland remained in-
depondent of iRome until the year 1172,
when the enactments of the Synod of Cashel
reduced it to conformity with the church in
England, wbich had thon become entirely
Romanizcd. Patrick is supposed to have
Teturned to Ireland about A. ID. 434, se
that ho was sixty years of age,, whon hoe an-
tered upon the fulfilment of bis great, design.
Ail writers agree that this jgreat missîonary
possesseci a wonderful. power of attracting
to bimself people of ail classes and ages. Bis
succoss as a preacher was uxidoubted, though
the nuinerical resulis claimed by somo of bie
biographers are probably exagerated. It is
said, for exainpe-" Hoe wroto 365 canoni-
cal and othor books; founded. 365 churches;
ordained 365 bisnops and 3,000 presbytors,
and converted and baptizod 12,000 persons
in the province of Connaught." Ris flrst
prcaching place was an old barn near the
shores of Lough Strangford. This soon gave
place to a chnrch, and that, in course of
turne, to a stately cathedral boaring the naine
of St. Patrick. Armaghi seemns to have
boon bis headquarters. There ho laboured,
continuously during sevon years. Thon ho
returned to Britain. Aftor sponding some
time thore hoe viited the Isle of Mani, con-
'Verted its inhabitants, and returnod to

Iroland about A. D. 448. lIn thirtoon.
yoars from, that date, it is said that tho whole
of Iroland wvas ovangOlizcd. Ris later
yu3ars wero occupîod in suporinctonding- the
sehools and collces, ho'had foundod. fIe
died at Saul, whero ho founded a monastory,
on the lTth Mardi, 493, in the 1.9,lst yoar of

bi go, and was buriod in the neighbourirg
Abboy of Downpatrick. Maigduo al-
lowanco for the extravagant traditions of
thoe turnes, thcro romains sufficiont evidonce
to show that St. Patrick was abundant in
labours by tho numbor of places namod for
hum in Scotland, En-land and Wales, not
to speak of Irelaud, which 'ho mnade bis
own. Ho foundod an Abboy in East Meath ,callod Doimnadli Padraig (the houso of
Patrick), and buit a dhurci i Dublin on
tho spot whcro St. Patrick's Cathedral now
stands. On an island of LougIl Derg, in
tho county of Doneg"al, thore is "lSb. Patrick'!s
purgatory; " in Leinster, "lSt Patrick's
wood;" at Cashol, "St. Patiick's rock,"
and at maly a place "St. IPatrick's woll."
You cannot go anywhorb in tho Ernerald
Isle without being rominded of its patron
Saint. "«The Shamrock, a three-leaved
white CIO-ver, is almOst universally -%voln all
ovor Ireland on St. Patrick's Day. The
popular notion is that when St. Patrick
was preaching the doctrine of the Trinity
to the pagan Irish, ho usod this plant as an
illustration of the groat xnystçery." St.
Patrick was a bishop in the scriptural sonse
-Z. e. a "Presbytor." Ris polity and
churcli govorninent were suitod to the tirnos
ho lived in and the L.±aterials ho had at his
comnand. Ris Coi±fession of Faith is
quito originai and very brief ; it boars no
marks of relation either te the Nicene or
the Apostlos' Creod. ln bis toaching, ho
always addrossed himself ftrst te the chief-
tain, and planted bis mission stations to
correspond with the marches of the clans.
Thus ther6, came te be groups of dlurcies
in eveïry part of the country, ail modelled
after the saine pattern, oach witi its monas-
tory and abbot and its staff of mis93ionary
mnonks, but oacli as ontirely independent of
the other as the various tribes. Thore is
nothing in the record of tiese early timos
upon whidh, te base a historical argument in
favour of eitior ]?resbyterianisrn or Epis-
copacy lu the sense, lu wbidh, these toan
are now used.
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FU1BRuAny 7. B.C. 580. DANiElà iii: 16-28. FJmRitAny 14. B.O. 538. DANEL v. 1.12: 25-28.
Golden Text, Daniel 3: 17. Golden Text, Daniel, 5: 27.

H LE good impressionls on Nebuchadnezzar's ELSHAZZAR, son of Nebonadus, and
mind, ch. 2: 46, 47, had passed away. grandson of' Nebuchadnozzar, was at thia

Daniel lad toid bim hie Wfs the head of gold, time jointsovereign of Babylon with bie father,
ch. 2: 46, 47, 37. 1'roud of the distinction, and who was absent from the country. Babylon-
to impress bis people with his importance, lie the largest and most magnificent city of the
erectod a lofty pillar in the Plain of Dura, that ancient world, had been for two years in a
could be seen afar off. V. 1. It was 90 feet state of siege, and Cyrus, King of' Persia, with
higli, surmouintod by a statue eof binseif or of a powerfui army, was than at its very gates.
hie patron-god, Bel-.Merodacli. Adoration of' Va. 1-4. À great feast--either to colebrate a
this golden image was made a test of loyalty.
A convention was summoned te witness thue national holiday, or te relieve the tedium of
dedication, and proclamation made that at a the sioge ; the foolish Ring, thon only 10 or 17
givon signal the people should prostrate them- years old, infiamed with wine, sent for the sa-
selves before it. 'Vs. 16-18. AUl did so, except cred vessels formerly used in the Temple ser-
the three Hebrew children. Mieare-notcareful- vice at Jerusalem, se Ezma, 1: 7-11. Frem
It was unnecessary te, enter upon expianations. them. they drank te their henthen deities, and
Their mind was made, up. They wvouId not revelled in drunkenness ail niglit. Vs. 5, 6.
worship, that image, ne matter what the con- Whilo theso orgies wore at thoir heiglit, the
sequenoes would be. They would die first. King and ail about him were horrified witb
These Jews were obnoxious te the Chaldeans, the apparition of tho fingers of a hand which
because they wore cempanions of Daniel, whe was seon te, inscribe mysterions dharacters on
bad eclipsed their wise mon in tho interpreta- the wall. Tbougl. lie couid net understand
tion of'the King's dreama, and it wvas hoped that the writing, his guilty conscience at once told

by this decreo they would be got rid eof, v. 12. hixn that it meant ne good. . V. 7. The A8tro-
Vs. 19-23. In hisfury, Nebuchadnezzar orders Zogers, &c. The Magi,' or wiso mon, -who pro-

that a furnace ho hoated so)'on times botter tended te foreteli future avents by the position
than -%as -wont,, and that they be cat inte it and moveunents eof the sta7m, with etiiers Who
forthwitl. The furnace was probably ono used practised mesmoric arts and were supposed te
for smelting ore. The intensifying of the boat bo in communication withithe invisible powers.
corresponded te, the King's ragre, and aise There were always a number of suclu creatures
serves te increaso the lmpr1sieness et' the, about heathen courts. V. 10. The Queen-
miracle wbich. followied. Tle sentence was a ratIer queenl-mother, wife of Nebonadus and
terrible one-emblematic of the punishment mother of' Belshazzar. V. Il. Suie reminda
which awaited the executioners tbeinsolves, hiim how Dlaniel lad oxcelied ai the wi1se men
and ail wheworship strange gods, Rev. 14:9-11. in the days of his grandfather many years ho-
The emissaries et' the tyrant perish in the act fore. Daniel is c,-nt for. H-e reminds the King of
et' carrying eut the cruel decree: the three, bis grandfather's crimes and punishiment. ne
childrenfill unhiarmed intothie bazing-furnace. charges him, with notgiorit'yîng God. Vs.22-23;
Behoid the goodness and severîty eof Godi! a charge that stands good aigainst us ai. Rom.
Rom. il:- 22. Now was fulilled te his servants 3: 23. Vs. 25-2S. Mss'n-meaing in t'le He-
the gmacieus promise in Isa. 43: 2. See aise brew, Ilnumbered :" The turne hiad corne when
Iieb. I1: 34. 'V. 24. Asqtoisld-as well hoe thisrnmighity empire wuus to cease t') rever. TEaL
miglut, fc.r conscienee makes cowards et' us ail. -Thou are weighed-Tle, Egyptians beiieved
Hie was terrified. V. 25. Like' the 8un of' God- that Osiris wveighied the actionis et' the dead in
"a son of the gods," iL V. Meaning tîereby a literai balance. Jelovali weiglis the actions

an ange], or possibly thue mythical <1God of et' mon otherwise. 1 Sain. 2: 3; Ps. 62: 9.
Fire," who had appeared on behaîf et' the suf- PERus-the Hebrew for Persian, an ominous
ferers. V. 26. The violence et' the lient having word j ust thon te the Chaldeans, w lin the
partially subsided, the King apprmachos the 1'ersians were on the ove et' carrying the city
door et' the fumnace, and now almit that a by storm. Th.it very niglit ]3elshazzar waa
greater fire-god is witl these mon. Not a hair slain. Darius, in the nameofet Cyrus, took pos-
of their hteads q~nge(i . A notable miracle lad Isession et' the Kingdorn, v. 31, and se was fui-
boen done, Acts 4: 16. But there is ne inti- filied the words et' theoeld propbet about the

mation et' the KhGli's conversion; ho liad not breast and arme et' silver, ch. 2: 32. Isaiab
yet iearned te say 5Y Cod. One good result, toretold the fail ot' Babylon 170 years before.
hewever, was te, keep the Jews fromn idolatry Ila. 21: 9; aise, Jer. 51:- 31-39. Avoid sceiùes
ever afterwvards . Tbose dIo net know what et' dissipation and revelry. Pas. 1. le cannot
it. Conriction dees net necessari y imply con- The punishment et' the impenitent les certain.
version. Be stoadfàst, 1 Cor. 15: 58. 1leb. 10: 26-291,

Il
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FEIBRUuty 21. P.C. 530. EzRÂ i. 1-4; 3: 8-18. 1 FBn-uÀAR 28. B.C. 445. NDnmiu i ; 1-11.

Golden 2'ext, Ezra 3: Il.

SYRUS-surnamed the Great-son of Cami-
byses, founider of the Persin Empire, on

the death of his uncle, Darius, United the
crowns of Fersia and MiNedia. On account of
hie services to the Jews, lie is called "lthe
Shephierd of Israely" and " God's nniointed."1
Isa. 44: 28; 45: 1. Thougli uncenseiously,
Isa 45: 5, hoe wýas the chosen instrument of fui-
fflling the prephecies repecting the restera-
flou of the Jews, who, after their deportation,
were settled in colonies liere and there in
Chaldea and subjected to the severest drud-
gevy, and treated with contempt and crueltv.
At the firat, the Jewish captives numbered,
probably, about 100,000, but doubtiess they in-
creased during the seventy years, and were
joined by descendants of the exiles from the
i.ingdoui of Israei, e'r.50:-.4. V. 1. 1beI1Vord

0f the Lord, Jer. 25 : 12; 29: 10. Other pro-
Phet8 had foretold this. Isaiah named Cyrus
iu this connection 200 years before lie was
boru, Isa. 44:- 28. The proclimation -was pub-.
lislied in wrting- that it maiglit reach the
familles of the ten tribes residing in the remo-
test parts of the Kingdom. V. 2. .411 the King-
doms of 11w eart h-a figure of speech reprosent-

igthe vastness of hie dominions. See 2
IChron. 36: 22-23. V. 3. The roturn of the
Jews te, their own laud was made voluntary.
No aie were compelled to go, and iu fut many
d.id net. The ofer, bowever, was made te ail,
including the ten tribes, some of whom availed
themneelves of it, I Chien. u: 8--reminding use
that salvation is offoed te ail without respect
of persona who are seeking for tho Jeruealem
that is above, Isa. 55: 1 ; Rev. 22: 17. The
number of those who, actually returned te
Judea is given with remarkable minuteness in
Ezra, 2: 64-69, in ail 48,697, se that more re-
mained than went. V. 4. W'aosoever remineth
-Tho, poorer families who had not the means
of transport were te be assisted by their heath-
en neiglibours. What a fine lesson itat teczches
us, Mlatt. 5:- 44,45; Heb. 13: 16, Cyrus gave
back te the Jews the sacred vesseLq of the
Temple, and distaissed tbemn with hie biessing.
The time eccupied in the retuxn journey -%as
four menthas. 1.8S. More than a year elapsed
before they could begiu the reconstruction ef
the Temple. The people baad first te, be Bettled,
and mny would have te build houses. Zerub-,
babel-the leader and governer of the returned
colony, wa8 a8sisted in this work by Jeshua-
or Joshua, the high-priest. Va. 10, 11. f&urn-
pet8-to summon the people; cymbals te. give
the singera the time ; mcourse-responsi-vely
-the concourse joining in the chorus. V. 12.
The ancienten-.must have been 80or 90years
old te, remnember the former temle. Wept-
&he new reminded them sorrowf ly of the old.

Goldlen Tcxt, Ps. 108: 12.

SEHEIIA-Ti pious and patriotie Jew
was probably a descendant of the royal

lbouse of David, and borai l the land of exile:
Generous, unselfish, and enterprising, he
stands eut one of the noblest characters ia
sacred biography. The book of Neliemiali is a
continuation of that of Ezra, The intorval be-
tween this and the last lesson is nearly 100
years. Zerubbabel and Joshua were gene. The
enthusiasmn of the returned exiles lad long
since subsided. The temple bad boen rebuiit
and religious worship establishied, but every
th, ng else aboutJeruisalem betekened ruiu and
dneay. 'Ple city walls had neyer been restored.
The peopie were poverty-stricken. Vs. 1. 2. The
l>er5lan Empire, under Artaxexes 1. was now
nt the hoiglit of ts splendeur and power. Ne-
hemiali was the King's cup-bearer---one of
the highest officers ef the household-with
every luxury at hie com.mand. One day,
Josephus says, while walking round the
palace walie, hoe overbeard some perseus con-
Yersin" in Ilebrew, and, having ]earned
wvhence they came, he questionedl themn as to,
the state of things at Jerusalem. Thie report
which they gave aroused bis sympnthy. H1e
determined at once te, ask permission of the
King te go and visit his disconsolate bretixren
and comfort them if lie ceuld. Hanani-in
eh. 7:- 2 is calied his brother, though probably
only so in the general sense iu which the
word, is often used-of the sanie Jewish. ex-
traction. Cisleu- Deceinber. Shtushan-a
very aucieut city at the head of the Persian
Gu]f, and the capital of the Persian, Empire:
Now a heap of ruine. V. 3. 2le remnant-refers
te, the returned Jews, the Ilescaped Ilones whe
wvere sadly demoralized.L Thecity presented a
most desolate and ruined. aspect V. Sa
down and wpt-This is a teuching piettire,
shewing the sincerity of hie affection for bis
ceuntrymen and bis earnest desire te do
them, geod. Fwhting-cannot here meau absti-
nence from food, for lie coutinued iu thia
state nearly four monthe, eh. 2: 1, but a
commendable renuniriatien of luxuries. Fast-
ing in itself is net zueriterieus. Va. 5-11. Ne-
hemiah's p ae samodel ene--brief, earnest,
and spe ce. It begins withladoration, and ira-
mediately proceeds te confession of sin-recog-
uizing the fact that Qed was net te, blame for
their troubles. Re takes a full jhare of tbeir
sin te himsif e pleads the promie Of
God, recites Hie goedness te them 'n reetoring
them te their own land, and now he entreats
that God may incline the heart of .Artamerxes
te grant hlm. the desired leave ef absence.
Nehemiah's rayer was iwnwered. Lot us neyer
doubt the efficacy of prayer. Matt. 21: 22.

il
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RiE tiine lias corne whien many of the
cgegations will be making their

annual contributions to the schernes of tho
Churcli. Lot us hope that the froe.will of-
ferinags of God's people this yeaî will be such
as will ho acceptable in the sight of Hum who
still Bits over against the treasury. Let us
,,ive gonerously, that the Word of the living
God may have flee course and be glorifled
in our owu land and in ail lands. "lThore
ia that scattereth, and yet ineceaseth; and
thera is that withholdeth more than is moot,
but it tendeth te peverty.» 'lGoZ lovet& a
citeerful giver."

We have kept over a numbor of interest-
ing missionary letters, in order that our
readers may participate in thie times of re-
freshing wvhich have corne to thre Churches
of Montreal through the recent visit of oui
Amorican friends, Messrs. Moody and San-
key. It is possible that the extended no-
tice whicb we have given tf the meetings
may fail te convey an adequate idea of the
interest they created in the nuinds of those
who had the privilege of attendinà thom.
There is somoehingr in the power of num-
bers that cannot ho transferred te paper.
~We trust, however, that the record may
have the offeet of leading rnany in different
parts of the country te pray and to expect
that the hlessing of Godl ray this year ho
given in abundant measuro to is people in
this Dominion of every name and denomi-
nation. The expevience of many in Vhis
city is that the visit of the evangolista was
BETTER THIAN A CAP.NIVAL.

CALi2o.u, N.W.T. :-Bev. J, Herdman,
thre rcsident ininister, informs us that his
congregation have undertaken the erection
of a churcli that will cost some $5,000,
toward w~hich thre peopie 'have subscribed
net far from $2,000. lIn order te attain the
object in view, assistance from friends i
the eider provinces will ho gyratefuly re-
ceived. MIr. Ilerdman says :-< My . chief
fear is that tho people will ho content with
putting Up a building that will serve only
for a short time, and that i two or three
years will ho found insufficient for the
giewing population."

HU-NTSVILLE :-Rev. James Sieverighit
makes a similar appeal for aid te erect a
manse in lis extensive field of labour in

Muekoka. lMi. Sieveriglit is the only or-
dained Preshyterian mi8sionary north of
Bracebridge. His field. is a Vary large and
difficuit one, and any assistance that is
given him, in the work in which ho is
ongaged will ho welI bestowed.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.-llev. S. J.t2ay-
1er, of Moose Jaw, lias been appointed by
the Home Mission Oomniittee to supply the
congregation during Mr. Mackay's absence.

NOTES FROM THE FOREIGN' MISSION FiELD.-
There lias been mucli sickness among the
mission families i the New HeLbrides. It
is probable that 11ev. Josephi Annand will
ho settled on Santo. One thousand copies
of Johns Gospel in the hVa',tese language
have heen sent to the islandt of Efate, and
paid for by the natives in arrowroot. The
Erromangans also paid for the printing
done for them by the Bible Society, and
also sent a free contribution of ton pounds
to the Socioty from Mr. i-Lobertson's toacli-
ers. Mr. Wilkie reportsI "ail well" at
Indore.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
MOLESWORT1n AND TRowniwxiDE: Mfaitland

11ev. Arclibald Stev'enson of Sunderland was
inducted on the 29th of Docember.

OAMPDLLTON: Mi ramieci i- 11ev. A. O.
Brown, forrnerly of the Church of Scotland, waa
inducted on the 5th of January.

I-ALiFAx: S't. AndreWs Ckturc& :-Rev. J. C.
Cattanach of Shiorbrooke, Quebec, was induet-
ed on the l5th of January.

WÀnsvILn:London :- -ev. J. B. Hamilton
wab, inducted on the 5th of January.

AsnriuLD: .?iaitland .- Rtev. K McDonald,
of Belmaont was inducted on the 14th of Jan.
*MOUNT PLEASA.Ž T AND BURFORD : PariS :

11ev. R1. G. Sinclair was inducted on the l9th
of January.

Wmrs Rivnn .ue GlimEN HiLL, N. S :-Rev.
John F. Forbes, formerly of Lochaber and
Union Centre, was inducted at Durham, Wost
River, Pictou, on thelS3th of January.

CALIS :-lev. David Mitchell of Belleville,
Kingston, to Third Presbyterian Churcli, Jersey
City, «U. S., accepted. Mr. Robert McNair to
Durham, Saugeen. 11ev. Lachian Cameron of
Thamesford, London, to North Bruoe and St.
Andrews, B11rue. 11ev. J. B. Stewart, of Castie-
ford, te Litchfield, Lan. and Renfrew.

Dnu.ssioNs :-Rtev. T. G. Smith, D. D., of St.
Andrew's Church, St. John, N. B., having ac-
copted a cail to Wausau WVisconsin, IU. S. 11ev.
Edward Thorpe of Noei, Hlalifax. 11ev. Alex.
Nicol of North Luther, &c.

'I
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NEW CIIURCHES.
Oix LAxu, Maniioba.:-A new church a

recontly opened at this place, 150 miles West
of Winnipeg. Dr. Bryce Rev. J. M. Douglas
of Brandon and %1v. à~. M. Suthierland of
~Virden conducted the opening services.

RtIVDIRSIDD, N. B3 -,The x»ew church at this
place was dedicated on Sunday, Dac. 6. It seats
300, is freo, frofn debt, and is a landsomne struc-
ture. Servizes were conducted by 11ev. Joseph
Ilogg, Mntn

SnsLwr H2uu3oun, N. S :-The church bas
been repaired and remodelled, s0 that it je
now a credit to the place. It was re-opened
by a service by 11ev. J. A. Cairns of Upper
Musquodoboit.

MILNITOB.Atl. ITEMS.

A gloom was thrown over the Synaod of
Manitoba i Decemberby the unexpected
death of one of the ininisters of the new
Presbytery of ilegina-ilev. P. S. Living-
ston, of ]3roadview. Mr. Livingston took
great interest i the Indian mission of iRev.
H. iîIcKay, near Broadview. Hoe was Home
Mission Convener of E e-ima Presbytery,
andi was -Wall acquaintcd with churcli busi-
ness. Much syinpathy is feit for his widow.
A large nunber of ministers and friends at-
tended his funeral in Brandon. 11ev. Angus
lRobertson, formerly of Calgary, goes to
Iethbridge, the newv coal-mining towvn of
the iNorthwest, where the &alt mine ik situ-
ated. Mr. Rlobertson is an energetic and
succesaful missionary. Bishop Anson, of
Qu'Appelle Diocese, corresponding te the
southern part eof Regina Presbytery, is of
the High Churcli eider. is people, who
are niostly Lo-w Chnrch, are loud in coin-
plaint. He and his, nissione rs are said te
carry around some sort of altar appa?'atus,
te set np in any hall, barn.. or other place
where service is held. This causes annoy-
ance with the osthetic bishop. À churel-
man, writing in the iRegina Leader, says,
elBishop Anson is killing the Church eof
Engyland i the Territories." The Blishop
lately stated that the Presbyterian Churcli
lad orignated froin political, rather thau frein
from. religions motives. This brought eut our
young Presbyterian Bishop of iRegina, Rev.
A. Urquhart, in an excellent rejoinder. The
Pxesbyterian form of service seems mudli
more acceptable than the Anglican in IRe-
gina. fleeds for the mission preperty at
Prince .Albert are now bain- issued te, the
purchasers. It lias taken eigit, years for

the Church te obtain the patent from the
Governmenit. The natter ks now being suc-
cessfully concluded, çtnd the town et? Prince
Albert is lecated on out church lot. A new
dhurcI was latoly opened at Oak Laike, a
new and promising, town on tixe C. P. R.,
150 miles wcst eof Winnipeg-. Dr. Bryce
corducted the epening services, and. along,
with 11ev. J. Douglas, (f Brandon, and iRe-v.
J. M. Sutherland, of Virdeli, took part i..x
the social meeting on «Monday evening.
Minnedosa, Carberry, Brandon 2nd, Oak
Lake, and Morden, are still vacant. Ser-
vices have been begun by Winnipeg Presby-
tery at the new town et? Gretna in t.he
Mennonite reserve, ivith promise of success.
The Southwestern IRailway now -runs trais
through te Clearwater, thus at& arding the
fariera of Southern Manitc-b. +h e o-ng-
looked for opportunity eof marke4 *ng their
cropa. The Ladies' Aid Society of lKnox
Chiurdh,Wininipe, lias raised between $l,300
and $1,400 this year for the schemes of? the
ehurcli. M anitoba Collegte has its residence
for boardeors full. A large number eof places
wvas supplied during the Christinas vacation
by the Collegye stildents. A branch of the
Collegre Y. M. C. A. is, being fornxed in
Manitoba Collerye. It is hoedal h
churches will remember the collection for
M1anitoba C'ollege, nov, being ta/cen up by
order of the General Assenbly.-B.

(WESTERN SEMTOM.)

Y appointinent of the General Assembly,
Sthe Aniual Collection for this Fund

should be made on the Tai Sabbath of
February, in ail the Congregations that do not
contribute, te the Schenes o? the Church frein
the Funds of? the Missionary Associations.

The Committee would cail the attention e?
ministers te the statement made in their last
circular (>See .Januaryj Record), respecting the
action of the Assembly, and would earnestly
and respectfully request thein te prose upon
their cengregations the necessity of their con-
tributing tothe Fund much more llberally than
they have, with comparatively few exceptions,
been doing hitheïe 1t is the wish et? the
Assembly tbat, wl e annuities continue, in
the ineantime, te, be. given up to the present
figure, on the same principle as heretofore, the
increase, frein capital should bewholly 6:voted,
te the augmenting of the annuities of thoee
whose circumastances require ii. Thaitth
Committee may be able te carr;j eut the wish
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of the Assembly, it is necessary only' that con- meeting of 11resbytery to, be held for the pur-
gregations geneirally should folIow the example pose of receiving ]Rev. Hagli Maclean, a pro-
of the few that b ave for years been sustaining bationer of the Froe Cliurch, bearing a com-
the Fund with a liberalityv above ail praýise; mission fromn its Colonial Comnmittee. A. re-
instead of giving contributions tliat are in a port was also read of a very encouraging
great many cases, morely nominal. The Comn- nature in regard to the French work-giving
mittee, in tho narne of the Assembly, would details connoctod with the suveral congrega-
aarnestly appoal to ail te give a cordial support tions and mission stations, and speaking verv
to this important but Ibithorto muchi iioglected hopefully, of the work generally and attachiifg
scheme, assuring them that, w%%hatever differ- special importance to the educational brancb
ences of opinion may exzist in reference to tlie of the wor-k. The members prosent exprcssed
administration of the Jund, experience will in jdeep gratification with the facts and tone of
due time, lead to the adoption of sucli arrange jterpt.Teeotofte ýiymiso
ments as %vill mahke it productive of the great- vwas rend andi its affairs were found to be in a
est amount of the good which it ahns at. 1satisfactory condition, financially and other-

JAMES MmDDLEMISS, JitCn-ez.wise. Reports were given in by deputations Vo
3. K. MÇDoNAiz, ~ on ovnr.the various suppiemented congregations in

_____________the bounds. An interim kirlz-session was ap-

pcdinted to, co-operate with the people of Côte
St. Antoineý in the organization of the new
congregation. A commnittee was appointed to
apuortion, the sum of $5 "fM9 aslied for Aug-

ALIFAX :Dec. 15 :-The resbytery visited ment-ation fromn this ]?resbý- oery. Reports wvere
the congregation of Meagher's Grant read from the doputations appointed to hold

and Little River, which ie at present without misionary meetings, which appoared to have
a pastor. A manse costing S1,000 bas been been of a vory encouraging nature generaUlly.
completed since last visitation. Forty-two. -J. Fxý.rprnisox., CIL.
members have been added te the roll duri1ng GLENSGARRY: Dec. 15 :-Rov. .Iennetb. Mac-
the year. Only 8 or 10 copies of the Record 1lennan declined the eail from Alexandria. Mr.
were taken, and as a -esult only two of the Hastie read reports of the Presbyterial visita-
schemes of the Churcli bave been reinember- tion of Indiail Lands and Ronyon. These
ed. Some arrears have accumulated on ac- were very sp 'Iisfactory and Mr. -Hastie and the
count of supplies, and there le great noed Of a deputition wore thanked for their diligence.
pastor. Frosbytery urged immediate steps Vo The Home Mission report was read and con-
onilarge the circulation of the R~ecord and sidered. 'Vacancies had beon well supplied in
secure a pastor.-.A. Si3xpsox,, CI/:. summer, but the prospects for the winter wvere

Tn'uro: Dec. 15 :-The Synod had asqsigned noV so, good, owiîîg to, the difficulty of obiain-
the sum of $1,000 to this Presbytery te, h. ing Gaelic-speaking catechists. The French
raised for Augmentation. Its fair share .,. -al portage work was progrossing favourably;
allocated to, each congregation. A number of 100 famnilios 1iad been visited szigce July, and
crsngregations had already raised the amounts a large number of tracts, Bibles, and Testa-
assigned te thi..m. The whole amouint will be monts; distributed. ])eputations -%ere, appoint-
raised.-J. H. CnAsE, Cli. ed to visit augmented congregations, and 1res-

Qunuzo : Dc.1 -r Josephi Allard, pastor byterial visitations of Lancaster and East
of the Frenchi Church, Quebec, consonted to> Lancaster were arranged for. Rev. R. H.
withdraw his resignation, m-itli the understand- 'W arden rias nominated for the moderato.-Shi p
ing that more adoquate support should be of the Synod of Ilontroal and Ottawa.-W. A.
securod for him. A very hearty and unani- LANG, C0Lk
mous cail from St. Andrew's Church, Haliaxz KISNGSTOIN: Dcc. 21i :-It le proposed to have
was presented in favour of the Rev. J. C Cat.- the Presbytery dfivided. The appointment of
tanach, Sherbrooke. A miinute expressive of an- rIditionai professor for Knox College was
the big'a esteemn in which the Presbytery held disapprovec of. The proposai touniîte the sta-
the late Rev. J. McDonald of Scotstewn and of tion at McLaren's Mils with the congregation
sympathy with hie faniily and congregation of Dalhousie was approved of. Ail the con-
was pnssed. Encouraffing reports were given gregations are te be visited in the iterest of
from the mission stations, both Frenchi and the Augmentation Seheme. Twelve cents per
English. Rev. F. M Dewey was appointed family is the rate of assessment for the Fres-
con':-ener of the Home Mission Committee or bytery Fund. The remits on mission work
next year. Arrangements8 were made te maise and the .Aged and Inffim Mini8ters' Fund
the amount asked from the Presbytery for the were in the main approved of.-T. S. CHÂmumis,
Augmentation Fund.-F. M. DEwnY, CIL. CIL.

MLýo~ri,:nAL January 12 :-Frofessor Cam.p- Tonoxro: Jan. 12 -.-The Union of Derrv
bell was e]ected moderator for the next six West with Brampton was sanctioned. A
monthe. The Home lâission Comniittee re- letter was rend from Dr. Xing requesting that
ported as to the steVe of the work throughout, the claia of Manitoba, College ho remember-
the bounds, and recommended an adjourned ed, and the assurance was gironl that arrange-

M
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inents liad been mnade te continue aid to the
4'ollege. The remit on the distribution of pro-
hationers was referred te a committce to re-
port at next meeting. The remit on the Aged
and inflrm Minist.,rs' Fund was considered
and its regulatior3 were adopted. A long dis-
cussion ensued -a regard to Sunday work on
railways. Mr. I rizvoll rcpresented that a num-
ber of men in his cougregation were obliged to
work on the i-ailway on Sundays and hie wish-
ed te, kno-, if they could be received as church
membArs. It was finally agreed te appoint a
committee to obtain facts in rectard te this
matter and te ascertain how fahur tli ork may
ie, necessary and report at next meeting, Mr.

«Frizzel, convener-R Mo-.TzATHi, CIL.
OwxN Soum : Dec. 15 :-The usual standingcomniittees were appointed, and arrangement-s

made for the 'visitation of congregationc in
the interest of the Augmentation of Stipends.

STRATFORD: 121h January:-Rov. J. McClung
was appointed mederator fer the next six
months. The attention of ]?resbytery was
very largely given te the consideration of the
overture regarding the supply cf vacant con-
gregations aud the appointment, cf a fourth
professer ini Knox Cellege. A comniittee was
appeinted te censider the overture, together
with the remit of .Assenibly on the saine sub-
ject and report The appointment of a fourth
pýrofe.sser was considered at length, but it was
deemaed advisable te defer the -vote until ne:çt
meeting. Reports on the Widows' nnd Orphaus'
Fund and Augmentation Scheme were pre-
sented by Messis lienderson and Turnbul.-
A. F. TuxjxY, Clk

Committees were aise appointea to consiclerc.\
the remits fromn the General Assembly. Notice EV. JAMES BAIN, many yeais minis-
of motion was piven that no additional pro- el ter of St. Andrew's Churcli, Scarbero',
fesser lie appointed in Knox CoJIe-e at theintePsyerofTot, edabspresent, but that it be recommende te sup- rsdnein Prcsbytery f To ontde at oisplement the teaching staff by additional lec- rZ>ec uMakimvlae nte9hc
Îures. It was agreed te instruet ei ministe±s BTecember ini the 84th, year ef his age. 11T.
witbin the bounds te bring the c]aims cf the Bain was a native cf Pertbshire, Scetland.

Agdand Infirm MIýnistor.s' Fund befere their Havingr very early mado dlicice cf the min-
peoplIe with the view cf obtaini* increased istry asap0 eseleetrd h nvr
contxibutions.-J. SomErvn£r, CIk. sity cf Edinhuigli,, when only 14, and after

SAUGEM; : Dec. 15 :-A cail frcmn Durham, ln a -highly successful curriculum 'was licensed
faveur of Yr. Rocbert Mc NiI, was sustained. te preacli the Gospel by the U.P. Presbytery
Mr. Nicol, who bas been unable te preach ailofPrh taa heimofbsdt osummer, on account of an affection of the c ets hta h iec i ct i
throat, tendered bis resienation cf Northi lad bean fifl 60 years in the ministry. Bis
Sutton, Roe and Gordonville. Ilis resigna- first charge -was that cf UJnien Chapel, Kirkz-
tien -was acoepted. «Yr. Ross «was appointod teo caldy, where lie ministered with great suc-
organize Corijidmnand Rivervicw into mission cess fer a quarter cf a century. In 1853
stations. A cemmittee was appointed te, take lie left a large n tcgyatce ogecharge of the Augmentation Scheme and g n togyatce oge
parties wvere apinted te, visit supplemeutcd gaticu, and came 'with lis famlly te Canada.
cengregatiens. It was agreed that the system Very soon after bis arrivai in this country
cf Lectureships in Knox Celloge should be con- lie was called te the pastorate of St. An-
tinued for the present.--S. YoiuNG, CIL~ drew's Chureli, Scarbc,:e, thon -vacant by

PAinsm: Dec. 15 :-It was unanimously agreed the appcintment cf the rxev. Dr. George te
to reccmmend thnt, ln viow of the state cf the a professorship, in Queea's Cellege. lv
fund fer the support of our theolegical cel- Mi an ean4 uig h 1reann
loges, and the fact that the ccminittee, on the *ý
Consolidation of Co]leges lias net yet reperted, years cf bis active ministry, until 1874,
ne additional professer fer KCnox Co]lege be When, owing te the infirmities cf age, lio
appeinted by nest Assemnb]y and that the de- retired and took up lis residence inMa-
partmeont cf flemibeties and pastoral thoology linm. 1Rr. B3ain was a seund thoologian and
be fdied by a lecturer or lecturers, and that, if
necessary, additienal lectureships be esta,,- an eloquent precdor. He lid few equals
iished.-W. T. McuL; CIL on the platferm, having always at his coin-

MAITLAND :-Molesworth and Trowbridge mand a variid and extensive funld cf infor-
were united. Congreations oere, ur-ed te matien, as wel as unlirnitcd stores cf aucc-
contribute more liberally for the Aged and In- dote. From, the time cf bis first ceming te
firm MLinisters' Fund. The Augmentation cf Canada lie took a deep and active interest
Stipends Fund was strongly cemznendod te iu the Home M4issions of the Church, andthe ccng-regations. It was agreed net te, re- lie was alway ed wo abo pnt
commoud tie, appointment cf an additionsi lea.frte ihallshatadw
professor -in K.ncx Cellege at present.-R. ilalfrto ihaubshatadwt
IZuAsK, ç(i-, 1 the poer and oboquence cf a 'patriot and a
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atatesman. Clear-hoaded, -warm-hearted, on-
thusiastie, aud fearless lu expressing bis
sentiments, oui deceased friend wvas res-
pected by aIl who knew hlm. Enemies ho
had uone. Best of all, ho wvas a genuine
Christian. Ho was married lu 1828, and
has loft an aged widow and four childen-
Mi. Johu Bain, Q.C., of Toronto, and threo
daugb,,ters. Seven of bis chuldren pro-
deceased him.

REV. P. S. ]LivINGSTON.-On tho llth of
Novomber, Mi. Livingston had hisshotilder,
dislocated whule assisting the Rev. HugI
Mackay in preparations for *opeuing the lu-
dian sehool on the reserve north of ]3road-
view. The dislocation was not discovered
for some time. Aftor suffering for fivo
,weeks Mif. Llvingston visited Brandon, was
put under the influence of dbloroform, aud.

tedislocation reduced. Owing to tho
bursting, of au aneurism whicb had forined,
internai bieeding took place, aud Mx. Liv-

ingstou passed away ton or elevon louis after
tbe medical operation had been performed.
Hie was buried at Brandon, sud a large
nuflber of Preshyterian ministers folllowed
his romains to the grave.. Mi. Làilngston
-was a strong-, healthy man, and his sad and
suddeu death cast a gloom over the Pîesby-
terian body. Ho wsas boru in Disquesing,
educated at Queen's, sud was ordained lu
1871. ?ittsburg, lu the Kingston Priesby-
tory, was lis first charge. Theuce ho -weut,
to Russeitown, Quebec Presbytery, -whero ho
laboured eight years. Appointed by the
H. M. C. of tho Genoral Assembly, ho -vent
to the -'\orth-West lu 1882. Iu lkS3 ho
was appointed to, Broadviow, wbere he la-
boured till bis untimely death. Ho wvas a
good picachor aud pastor, svas muel es-
toemed by bis people and iespectod by bis
brethren. Mi. Livlngston dia mudli to
advanco Indiai -work near Broad:view, aud
took an active part iu organizing scbools
and helping to soive tomperauce aud social
problenis. Hlad ho given bis cousent, no
doubt ho -would have beon a member of the
ŽNorth-West Council. Ho -was appointed
by the Genoral Assembly tho first Mbde-
rator of tho Pîosbytery of Reogina, -which
office ho bld at the tume of bis death. Hie
-s'as also convener of the Pîesbytery'.-
H. M. C. sud a member of the Synod's
H. M. C. Ris death is a Saoiee loss te the
Presbytery. lfr. lvinugston marrled Miss
:Fowler of Eingston, who proved a mosi

coxnpetont pastor's wife. She sur-vives him.
They had no children. Mr. Livingston's
dea&% in the circumstances, îs unspeakably
sad. The Jtidge of ail the eartb. must do
riglt. D3o ye also ready. J. Rý

11EV. JoHâN I. ]3AXTEra, TRuito:-On New
Year's Day, one of the fathers of the Chuých
passed peacefully into bis eternal rest.
MNr. iBaxter was 83 years of aga. He
,was boru in Annan, Scotland, and came to
Nova Scotia when he was about 18 years old.
Hie studied in Pictou Academy and -was
one of Dr. Thomas McCulloch's flrst
students and graduates. For about 45 years
hoe was pastor of the Onslow eongregation
iu the Presbytery of Truro. The congrega-
tion was thefin an extensive one, and fi.
l3axter had a wide field to cultivato. He
dischargeà bis duties as a pastor with
exomplary diligence and faithfulness, and-
preached the Gospel with unfailing souxid-
ness. MIf. l3axter rendered good service to
the Presbyterian Churcli and to the cause of
Christianity by establishing a colportage
scheme, which was the meaus of circuiatmng
many thousands of volumes of the best
literature throughout, the rural districts
where good books were scarce. fUs seirvices.
iu this line were ofteu acknowledged by
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
About ton yea-is,ý ago 11i. ]3axter iesigned
the pastoral charge of Onslow congrogation,
and ratiied from the active work of the
ministry. fie carried with hlm into lis
rotirement the affectionate csteom of bis
brethion, 'who al-ways found in hlm a kid
friend, au obligiug neiglibour, aud, iu late
years, a very vouerable father. Tiil old age
crept upon hlm, i. IBaxtor was exemplary
lu his attendance on the courts of the,
church. Re served the Lord lu lis genera-
tion, aud now that lie is fallen asleep, bis
memoiywill be cherished by tho congrega-
tion to whidh ho ministered for many years,
and by the Churcli of iihlch ho was s0 long
a stanida-rd-bearer.

Perha-ps the rnost negl,,ected thing lu the,
world i5 health; and yet most people look
on death as the greatest possible calamity.

-,,Aud hoe asked, 'Who gathered this
flower v Ana the gardouer auswered. 1 The

iMastr! Aknd bis fellaw-sorvaut ld bis
peace."
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EV . WILLIAM DUNN, of Cai-dross, died
at Helensburgli, on the Sth of December,

in the 75th year of Iiis age and the 5Oth of bis
ministry. Although ho had no taste for
-Church courts, there was much of the ingenium
.=efrvdm Scotorum in his character: hoe wns

amdlpastor and an excellent proacher.
The Rev. John Saul Howson, D.DD Dean of
-Chester, also died in t>ecomber. hle was a
fine writer, and was highly esteemed for bis
learning- and bis personal Worth. Bis widow
only survived him five weeks. ,a» model elder
of the Free Church bas passed away in the
person of Mr. David Dickson, who beld the
office of session-clerk for thirty-tbree years in
the N~ew North Church, of wbich 11ev. R. G.
Balfour is minister. Some years ago Mr-.
Dîckson publishoed a little work on the elder-
.ship, which went tlîrough several edi tions, and
is probably one of the best practical treatises
on the eldership that has ever been written.
It was founded largely on bis own personal

-exporience, and it bas been extremely useful
and suggestive to many oth3rs. Wlîen hoe was
laid in the gave, ail Edinburgh testified that
the city hadlost one of these mon wbo are the
-salo! the-earth. The boadie of Nowten-on-
Ayr, who died lately, used te, daim for that
congrogation the hhýhest standard o! criticism,
aud always maintained that the minister for
the tume being was " the premier of &,,, 'islî
,preacbors." Few country parishes certainly
h ave had a succession of ministers 50 bril-
liant, for axnong thein are Principal Caird, Dr.
A&. B. I. Boyd, Dr. Robert Wallace, Dr. John
Macleod and others. The only explanation
that lias been given for the "1plienomenon Il is
that there are a number of particularly intelli-
gent and shrew-l people cùnnectÀed with that
congregation, who pride themselves on their
disceinment, of which the long list of brilliant
mninisters is adduced ns proof. The famons
Dr. Alexander Macleod of Birkenhead bas
been nominated for the moderatorship of the
Prosbyterian Church of En --and. Bis cele-
brity consista in bis reinarlable, gift of speak-
ing efetively te young people. Our gcod
friend and correspondent, 11ev. Thomas Dun-
can, o! Bridg-e-o!-%Veir, has bad a bazaar te
raise funds for building a manse, which was
opened by Sir A. C. Camipbell, br. James
McGrogor, and other men of note. The 11ev.
Thomas Nicol, B.D., succeeds the late Dr.
W. H. Smith in the editership of the Hit.zioni
Rccurd of the Churcli of Scotland. The widow
of the late lamented Dr. W. P. Mackay of Bull
Willy it is said, undortake the editing of the
.British Eixzngcliçt, which was se succo-ssfully
edited hy Dr. Mackay, and will beuceforth re-
-aide ini Edinburgh. « Life and Work,"l a
znonthly magazine publislied by a committee
-of the Churcli of Scotland, bas attained a
-circulation of 100,000 copies. Profsssoýr l-

liam Duguid Gedde8, LL.D.; bas been appoint-
ed by the Crown Principal and Vice-Chancellor
of the tlniversity of Aberdeen in room and
stead of thie late Dr. Pirie. Dr. Goddes has
been for thirty years professor of Greek in
this University and bas a wide roputation as a
sebolar. lie is the author of some, important
clascsical works.

As the tinie approaches for the consumma-
tion of the projected union betwixt the AVal-
denses and the Freo Church of ltaly, the im-
portance of this moveinenthbecomes daily more
appgren. 'he Assemblf, of the Frea Italian
Cbureh metîin Florence last October, and ws
openied by a noble sermon fromn the vetnerable
President, Signor Gavazzi. The great feature
of the Assembly was the debate on the union,
the basis for 'which is noiv definitely agreed
upon. The negotiations for the federation of
the Proabyterian Churches of .Australia are so,
far advanced that arrangements have beaun
made for the first meeting of the Federal Au-
sembly at Sydney, N.S.W., on the 14th of July
next. The Fedor-al Assembly 'will flot inter-
fe with tho autonomy or funetions of any of
the federated Churches, but it wiII be the final
court of arbitration, advice, and appeal for theni
ail. The decisions of the present Suprenie
Church Courts wiUl stiUl in alI cases ho final,
except where such decide, with the consent
of parties, te, refer a matter to the Federal
Assembly.

InEi.A-'n.-As rnight be expected, there is
the deepest anxiety among the Protestants of
Ireland as te the prospects of Home Rile, baing
granted. Not since, the closing years of the
17th century bas there been suich a feeling of
distrust a8totho future. AULe'izilatnire sitting
in Dublin with even the must limited powers
is dreaded as a calamity not only te the Pro-
testants but eveuî te the whoie country. More-
over, limited powers wilI not ba acceptable to,
the Home 'Rulers. Thieymay ho sati>fied with
less, but tbey dlaim the righit to deal witb.
landy with education, with police, with taxa-
tion. The first and last may ho passed over
just novn-, the treatmont of the otiiers hy the
party that is so ciamorous for pow-er nienus an
entire revolution of the pi-osent state of things.
It menus that schools shall ho sectarian te the
uttermost, that colleges ishall ho the saie.
Even already it is mooted that the Lord Chan-
cellor of Iroland is preparing abi Il te make the
Quoen's Colleees of Cork and Galway Roman
Catholie institutions. Those that have the
true intereds of thea education of the people at
heait look upon sucb a step, as going rnany
'legrees backward in the scale. Thes cohleg,8
foundod some iorty years ago, have been a
great blessing to the country. It is going in
iiie face of the spirit of the age lu wich we
live to turn colleges that are now open te, every
sect alike, that are trul' national in thoir
character, into moe ecclesiastical machines.
It ia going back zo the tinie of the Dark Ages.



And il, tho state of crime so apparent in the
south and west it seems ta, be utter madness
ta band aver the police force ta the care of the
dominant faction. But God reigns, and
<ju1icker than any of us hopos, H3e niay bring
order1 out af confusion, good out of w'hat
a Ppear ta bo the wc'rst evils. It is the gospel
of .lesus Chirist that the Irish people needs far
more tl>an legislation. The northern part of
the island did not need legisiation to make, it
prosperous, loyal and contented. It was not

* legisiation that muade Belfast what it is to-day,
one of thie busiest places in the empire, and as
prosperous as it le busy. It was the energy,
frtigalityv, and enterprise, of the people, and
these are in close relation ta the faith that tbey
hlrld, a faitli that le followed out iu a life
worthy of that faith. May the blessinge of
suli religion as that, accompanied by such
fruit, soon bea extended to the whole people,
and then the country shail indeed beo glanions
aurd freo. H.

TEmI'EIýANCn Nanrs&-Diu-nng the year 1885
the scutt Act was adopted iu twenty counties
and thice cities ; it wvas raeocted by six colin-
ties auid two cities. The total majonlt-y for
the introduction of the Act was 21,312; against

* it, 2,930. The average majonity lu favour of
the -lct wns 927 ; against it, 367. During tu
year a second attempt was muade ta, repeal the
Art in Fredericton, N. B., and the attempt
failed. Thera bave beau iu ail seven attemp ta
ta rep6al tha Act lu -varions parts of the li-
minion, but, so far, all have failed. The Act
bas been inal-administered lu many instances,
doubtiess, but as a tentative measure, open ta
ixnproyement, it bas been upon the w'hole be
ten enforced than any othen Temperance law
in Canada. A1 native of the County af Halton,
Ont., 'wbo dlaims ta know the condition of
affairs in that county bofone the Scott Act -wae

*adopted and also its present conditioninnelation
ta teniperance, inakes thie coniparison betwixt1
the couuty of 13alton and the noighbouning

* county of W%ýentwortb, where the law je not in
farce:- The criminal statistice publir-hed at

* Ottawa for the year I8S5 show that the con-
victions for crime iu the county of X'Ventworth
were 1,7î06> wbile inuthe couuty of Haltonthere
.were ouly 39 convictions. For drunkenns,
and disordorly canduet grown out of drun-
lkenness the convictions in VWentworth -wcre
66, and in Han only the Th eort a
th inspecor of pnisoners in Ontario for 188

gvsthe number of convictions for being
drun and disordenly, lu Taronto, 1,246; lu
London, 265 ; Hlamilton, 245 ; Guelpb, 43 ; St.
Catherines, 36; in ilton (thejail for Halton),
?lot anc." Though the law bas not beau sa
well enforced lu 1-alton, perbap, as it znighlt
ha-ve beeu, crîme bas been reduced -'ufly srxty
par cent lu four years It bas now beau settled
'by EnIrIajestyle Privy Council that theLacal
Logislatunes bave the power ta, issue licencesaLnd ta, regulate the traffc, and flot the Domnin-

ion Parliament. The election af Mr. Howlanét
as Mayor af Toronto, by a majarity, af 1,800
is a victory for temperance advocates iu that
city. Notwithistanding the doluge of nain,
upwands af seven hundred women voted for
the firet time ; but thoy did not ail vote for Mr.
Howland.

WORK IN THE NORTH-WIEST, 1S8-5.

Thle following statemeuts; will show the
wonk doua iu the North-West during t.he
past soason: Thora ware engaged in the
mission fields and augmanted congreguptions
six catechists, 31 students and 52 ordainod
mluistons, or a staff' of 89 i ail. These
suppliod about 340 stations, embraced in 81
congregatione and mission fields. iivte
ministers actod as chaplains ta the inoop.s
and ane labourad anlong the navvies lu thie
Rocky Mountains. No seUtlement was
neglectod and nover was botter work done.
Finaneially, the rébellion intenfered ta same
extent. but not otherwise, except lu thnee or
four fields. Chunch building was naot as
extensively carried ou as duning 1884, and
yet ane cliunch was renovatod, and thxuui,
beg-un in 1884, finislied. One bnick-veneered,
thnee log, and elaven frama churches were
bult. Oua churci-inanse and two mauses
corupleta the list. The injury doue ta the
crops stapped ope-rations lu soverai stations.
The cost of these buildings, nat ineluding
the labour af the people, did nat axceed
$24,000, awing ta the lower prica of labour
and lumber. Calgary proposes ta build a
$5,000 church lu spring, $3,000 of the
amount is alraady subscnibed.

Ton new fields wvere occupied, one of
which began with a communion rail of 50,
of whom 17 -wana recaived on profession of
faith. Forty-tive, wara enroilad lu anothar
congregation, 13 far the firat ti.me. A third
beao with 41 communicants. About 200
Sabbath-sohools were lu oparation and the
atteudance wua elcouraging. Owing -to
financial, pressura, w. bave liad ta contract
work this winter. At least 1,200 fanillias
ai the Churoli are without ordinancas just
now, and many mare have only occasional
services. If 'we axa not ta fMi bobind the
roquirenients of the field, more1 ineaus aud
men are, xeqnired. Uot cangrogations r.-
niombor the Homo Mission Fund and the
Augmentation Fund lu making, their contri-
butions for churcli -work. They are the

I
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main support of churcli extension. We
pray God for a larger number of men of
push and piety, of tact and talent for this

FORT LACLEOD MISSION FIEL» comprises
three centres-Macleod, Letlibridge,, and
Plucher Creek village. Letlibridge is about
110 miles south-wost of Medicine Hlat;
Macleod, 25 miles furtlior west, and Pincher
Creek south-west of Macleod. Iethbridgre
is a mining centre with a population of 400
or 500. The minera are mostly -Nova
Sctians and attaclied to the Presbyterian
Churcli. Galle-ries are, already pushcd 900
feet under ground. The output in Novem-
ber was about 300 tous daily. There -%as
lu 1Novomber no resident miniater of any
churcli and no churcli. The town was
canvassed, subscriptions to the ainount of
$1,300 secuxed, and a churcli 30 x 40 con-
tracteci for lu a short time. There arte about
40 communicants of our churcli froin the
old land and the new. It was a pleasure,
to dispense the Sacrainent of the I.ord's3
Supper to, tliem. The Rev. Angus %oit-
son supplies Lethbiidge- till a missionary i8
appoiutedl. Fort lMacleod lias a population
of 250 or 300. The people are intelligent
and well educated. Some of tliem are
scions of noble lieuses lu -England and
othera are from the first familles in Mon-
treal and Ottawa. They are net, as a clasb,
over religious. Steps were taken te ereet a
churcli and $1,0 00 was aubscribod lu a_ short
tiine. A neat, comfortable building' is
erecteci before this time. Ahnost 0100
inouuted police are stationed at Macleod.
Plucher Croek lias only about a score of
boeuses. It is prettily situated at the foot
of the inountains. The congregzation is
8nall, but tliey are anxious for ordinances.
Thi.rteen st at the ILord's table, eue of
wlien' was a Methodiat snd another a ]3aptist.
Macleod aud Plucher Creeli roquire a minis-
ter of their own. They subscribed. $600
towards bis support. Mfr. W. R. Mackenzie
did god work lu the fiold duriug the last
-18 MOnthS.-JMIZ oBETSON.

IlWhat an example of perseverance, la fur-
nishedby the story of the Plreabyterian Mrission
iu Canton!1 For twenty-five years the mission-
aris labored, snd at the close of that period
had gathered only thirty-tbree couverts. Now
there la a Presbyterian 'Synod of China,' snd
a conference can be beld attended by 120
xnissionaries2'

(Our 4ortion

H 1E Convener of thz WVestern Committee
sends us the accoinpanying letters wîtb

these remarks :-iMany readers of the Record,
who wore, deeply interested in the account
given in the January nuinber of tlie baptism
of the Indian chief " Little Child," Nwillliearn
with sorrow, fron' the accomnpanying letter,
that lie is in the church on earth ne more. Mr.
Mackay expected niuch. comfort and liolp fromi
bis co-operation; but the Lord bias ordained
otlierwise, and He doeth all things well. lir.
Livingaton, too, who wvas rendering sucli wil-
ling and efficient service te the Indians, and
seeking in every way te, advance the Re-
deemer's cause, lias been called away to his
everlastmng rest. Ris naine vill be long re-
membered with affection and gratitude both
by bis owu congregation and the, Indians of
the adjoining reserve. As to wbat Mr. Mackay
la doing now, bis letter will speak for itsef~

Tuions 'WAPDROP0.

LnrrEu imom RBv. HUJGn II Âx.
Bno-ànvmiw, lst Dec., 1885.-1 write to let you

know that 1 bave received and brought frein
the railw-ay station yesterday the four baleb of

r-ilothingc sent frein G3uelph te the, poor Indians
of our Reserve. The contenta of these bales
are Most excellent and show that the good
people of Guelphi are willing te, work and pray
for the, extension of the Ringldoi of our Blessed
Master. I pray that the Lord may lead nme iu
the distribution of se valuable a gift, and bles
those wvbe have thus favoured us.

1 baveo beon kept very bus 'y during the past
fewv -veek-s. We have built another bouse at
Round Lakte, te bo used as a sleeping-roomi by
the boys attending otir school duringr the win-
ter. The Indians wbo, are sending them, have
assitsted me. It is a log-housel1S x 20, wvith tire-
Î lace. It cost us, besides our labour, about

9.00. We aise fixed up anotber boeuse for
Jacob Bear, wlio is te, be witb me again this
winter. Then I put up another bouse at Broad-
view, part of it te be used as a store-lieuse,
and the rest as a stable. Eere 1 have opened
tbe boxes of clothing and during the past
week nMest of n'y tinie bas been spent in cloth-
jnL the naaked. My school la now open snd
wifl continue for four monthe. 1 saal have
about 20 this wiuter. Many more were very
suxieus te corne, but this la about aIl that I

a'bleteprovide for IloLi fowr tePle-
ut and prfofitabletino, sd hope and pray

thatsoine ofthese littie ons May be brouglit
te union with the Lord Jesus.

The chiel; Alex. Mc]Ka-y (Little Ghild) died
a few weeks ago. 1 found his body in bis
bou se whiere ho had died. Wvith the assist-
ance of another, 1Imade a coffin snd we bnried
hlm on the lonely prairie. He was not left

a - - - - - Y
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'long with us after his profession of faitlî in the
Lord Jesus; but long enoughl to ho instrumnen-
tai iii leading others to einbrace the saine
'Gospel whichi lie so, xuch loved. His work is
done and lie bias loft a horne of want and pov-
*erty and siecness, and entered into the Eternal
Svnshine. 1 shial try and write a further ac-
*counit of my work at some other time.-H-.

FORMOSA.
Lnirsn FROm Da. G. L. MACKAY.

TAMSIUJ, Stli October, 1855.-Since August,
:23rd, I have beau liera only one day and that
-was to, meet a IMandarin about the chapel-
'dlaims. During that time the folloýving- OC-
-curred :-Thiree times I was nearly drowned,
*crossing in a sniall boat from Kelung to Palm
Island. Once a large junk man into us-once
.another boat -was upset and we pushied to save
the drowning, when our own boat gave wvay
-before a treinendous wave, and once our ruddor
'broke, the boat flewv before the tempest and Nvo
wvere piecked up by another boat. Students
werew~ithime every time. WýitliSun-l, on of,
-Dur best stifflnts, 1 was on foot, bound for
Kelung. Wlen at tie last mou ntaiiiridIge, we
looked out to son ever the harbour, and what
a scene!1 such I never witnessed bofore. Al
-day betokened a typhoon ; but now the roality
was in front of us. A black (flot dark) wail,
.appeared upright between the sea and the,.
beavens. Tons of thousands of soa guils, &c.,
were miaking for land in front. On and on the1
waii advanced until we were just entering the
town, vlien witli one indoscribable blnst and
'roaring, noise the storm burst The hoavoris
wvero opened and the wild winds let loose and
-every living creature sough)trefug-e somewblere.
Woýl, iii a Ilut half-covered withgrass, and sevon
biackpigsinaone end. Allnigit wesat listea-
in- te the fury of surging biilows and terrifie

* blnsts. To say we woredrenchod wet, is enough
'to provoke, a smile. We wvere under the storm
the wholo niglit. Why not go somowvhore else,
.says one? Ali ! thats tbe question. 1 nover
feel disposed to answer such. Early in 'the
n:omning, Larefoottd, wo -%vaded through two,
tliree and four foot of water, the storm still

* raging. At last we got to the pilot's bouse, an
.oldfriond of mine(aGerman). Ho kept us al
*day, andw~hat aday! W"ith roes, tyingdoors,
Nvindows, &c., with naus, fastoning boards,
shutters. &c., and withi bnickots, trying te, keep a
room or twe dry. The foliowing morning we got
te the mission houso on Palm Island, te find
the roof off. Thero, 1 set te work and repaired
it, also,, with the students, put aw%%ali of coral
around the grouind, doivn te the sea, &c. In
-one word, we changed the lot froin being a
wilderness te that, of a gardon. I thon began
to buiid the ICelung chapel of stase, and now it
isfinished. 1 buit it entirely in seven weeks.
It is substantiai and beautiful. I amn begin-
iuing work at other places.

By toil of which you wili nover know, I suc-

ceeded in getting$O,OO (ton thousand dollars)
as damages for the destruction of chapes The
Britishi Consul A. Frater, Esq., stood by me
horoicaliy. The Chinese Ceneralneveerdoubtedmy
word-neyer once said I made an unjust dlaim.
Thanks te my old friend the Tamsuii Man-
darin. The money 1 deposited with Tait& Co.,
and wvill be used salcly and entirely for building
chapels. Mr. Jarnieson not having had èxVe-
noence in building matterg, the whole of the
work faîls on me. The students were with me
studying neariy ail tho time. The typhoon did
great damage to the chapels on the east coast.
-G. L. MoKAX.

P. S.-In view of the last sentence, I hope
frienda of our Lord xviii reinember ;vliat will
be needed-prayer andf*unds. The $1,000 wili
only ereot the chapels destroyed by the mob
on thre west coast.

LzffmitE FriOM InV. KEBNNErH J. GxRM.T.

( OSEPEI of Arimathea was a disciple of
0z Jesus, but secret]y, for fear of the Jews.

Rocently, wve think we bave found severai who
bave aucepted Jesus as thoir Saviour, but who>
until noiv, have shrunk froin avowing thoir
faith. Tho special discouragements to an open
profession are not a few, and we confess that
our impatience bas heem rebuked. by recent
disclosures. On one estate in our district, we
Iaboured for saeral years, witlh much dili-
gence, through a school and other agencies,
but with comparatively littie visible success.
In those ti mes of unusual depressi on, when re-
trencinent is carried inte every department of
work, %ve resolved te close the schoot on this
estate, and te direct the Catechîst to give te it
butasmaîl portion of bis time, that more labour
miglit bo bestewed on more promising fields,
Just as we began te carry our resolution into
effeet, hîdden ones began to showv themaselves
and with such decision, intelligence and bold-
ness, as to -revive our drooping spirits. Two of
these are Brahinins. The younger oniy 17
years, is stili un<ler the came of bis widowed
mother. Ber d istmess bas been very great a.t
witnesýsing_ the course bier boy bas decided te
take. For a time she endeavoured by tears
and entreaties te dissuade ber delîrded boy
from abandoning thereligion of hisfathers, and
from degrading bis illustrions caiste by joining
the Christian band. Faiiing in this,sîe mesort-
ed te sterner means. A man cf strength was.
engaged te beat him, and lio did Lt severely;
but the lad, instead of being deterred, grew
bolder, giving reasons for the hope that La Li
him. The burden of bis defence. was Il 1 arn a
sinnor, and in tho religion of my country there,
is ne Savieur frein sin. Jesus, the Christian's,
Guru suits my case, and I take Ilin, renounc-
ing aIl deotas. My assistant, Babu Lai Bihari,
and I were on the estato one evening, when
bis niother was at the beight of excitéoent,;
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To ail our reasoning lier on]y reply 'was this:
'lOli don't makeo my son a Christian." We told
bier tbat we had no powver to make lier sonl a
Christian-that lier neiglibors hiad repeat-edly
beard the sarne message, and yet beiievod not,
and that if bier son nowv differed from thein, it
was God alone whio made him to differ. We
warned lier of the folly and danger of figh1ting
against God. We again told ber how sin is
taken away through the only sin-boarù, and

j then asked wvhether she wvouid have Jesus
bear lier son's sins, or would she hiersoîf
take the guiilt of thoin on lier own seul.
H-er repiy w'as, I will take bis sins. IIow
deindedi1 And yet it lias been our privilege, to
witness men and Nvoren ns intensely preju-
diced, as persistently opposod te Christ and
bis Gospel, as tWs poor woman, who have at
length corne meekly, penitentially te the foot et
the cross. Ail the agencies that brouglit Saul
ot Tarsus te the groundlare stili at work.

Last evening Lal J3ihari returned home te
tel of another case on the saie estate. In fact,
ne heard of it, and he went te know> the truth.
la this case the Gospel cornes, not te a Uindoo,
but te, a Mussaiman, te a Unitarian in theolo-
gy, and iÏhas sbown the saine power as ini the
other individuals referred te. For six yearshle
lias iistened attentively, again and again, and
we thought him, at the point, nolfonly of deci-
sion, but et open avowal, but as frequently our
bepes were disappointed. Now, however, ho
bas takon bis stand. A severe sickness lias
been blesesd te, the strengtliening of bis seul.
Seated yesterday with a number of bis frienda,
wbon the pipe wasjpassed round it -was refused
te hmn- tiien a discussion arose, and ini the
midst et ail lie said: "lAil my hope for salva-
tien is on the Lord Jesus Christ" Such cases
remind the Missionary, that lie sliould nover
give up.

A few mernings ago, at a very early heur, a
woman with lier daugliter came te, us, having
trave]ied six miles, just te leara, as she said,
the way et salvatien. Eer inquiries and wbole
demeanor indicated that she was thoroughly in
earnest Mucli instruction lias been given;
people everywhore listen attentiveiy. Our cry
is, and mnay tbe Churcb encouragingly maire it,
IlCorne frein the four winds, 0 breath, and
breathe on these siain tliat tliey may live-
IL J. GRNT'.

MSSs. MOODY ÂI;D SANKEY IN MONTRtEAL.

t I te the prevalenca ef the fatal
epideii i Montreal during the latter

hall of the past year, net enly was business
of every kmnd depressed, it seerned for a
turne as if Christian enterpize itself -was
para!yzedl. The idea ef ebserving Anniver-
sary missionary meetings was deliberately

abandoned; appointrnonts fer churcli cen-
grosses were cancellod ; conventions and ceu-
ferences were postponed 8ine die; Stinday-
schois and prayer meetings were ar uided
by nervous people, who aven talked ut clos-
ing the churclies. Wlien things had thus.
corne te the worst, they suddenly began te
mend, and as seen as it was considered safe
and prudent te tone up the religions feeling
et the Protestant cernmunity, by inviting
the people te unito iu mass meetings, this,
was done. The su-nestien emanated frein

the Branch T y -angeoical. Alliance, it
was indorsod by the ininisters, and heartily
taken up by the Young Mens Christian
AEsociation, and the resuit lias been a series-
et meetings the like et which -have net beau
seon in ïMontreal for a very long- tirne.
Messrs. Meody and SanI-ey liad been in-
cessantly busy in their own country, but on
being appealcd te, generously agreed tu
spend their Ilholidays " with us--four days,
cornmencing witli Saturday, the 2nd ef
January. Arrangements were madle for
three meetings each wek-day and four
on Sunday. Notwithstanding tho Unte-r-
tunate state ef tlie weather aud the streets,
net only were the meetings ail Iargtely at-
tended, it was found that the largest avail-
able buildin g in the city-the eld St. James
Street Iftethodist Church-liad net reeni
eneugl. When every foot et standing-
roon liad been occupied, hundreds repaired
te an adjoining hall te take part in the pro-
ceedings of an everfiow meeting. New
that tlie meetings are over, there is but oe,
opinion as te the -wisdom and propriety
with which. tliey wore conducted, and the,
great geod wbich they are calculated te do.
Thoere ivas nething said or donc on the plat-
terni te wvhich any -reasonable man or -we-
man ceuld take exception, and there w'as
mucli said that went straiglit te tho hearts
and consciences et mon, women, and child-
ron in every rank aud et every denernination.
IMr. Moedy lias always been cliaractorized by
great oarnest;ness, plainnesa et speech and
tact. Ie nover wvas more earnest ini bis
life than when pleading with the people ef
Montreal te give their hearts te God, and to
confess Huim before men. It is quite true,
as has been otten saidi, that Mr. Meody is
net an erator, but te say tliat ho is net
oloquent would be te do hlm, a g-reat injus-
tice. Ris simple statemont, et Gospel trutli,
the force aud directuess of bis appeals, has

@gfliêwW
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iniitable methiod of illustration, his plain that lie used to read it in courses, but now lie
common sense and the utter absence of would, as soon think of reading a dictionary in
94cant,"1 constîtute eloquenco of the highest courses. H1e just took it nowv as lie needed it,

b g~o t it for comfort, or joy, or sorrow. The
erdor- that, eloquence that cornes froni the fistthing lie did when lie found hinseif in
heart and goes te, the heart. We cannot do any difflculty was te, use bis concordance;- if
better than give our readers a few extracts they bad not one already, lie would advise bie
froni the excellent daily reports of these audience te buy one before they got thoirndin-
revival services given i the Montreal ner. They should take up one subject at a

time, and gai a good and sure footing on the
Gazette: Word of God.i le believed that the renson

A B3IBLU Lwu there was error and heresy was tbat Chris-
A&t the first meeting, after the Old Hundredth tians were not rooted in the Holy Soriptures.

hadl been sung with heart and voice, Mr. Moody IlSome people la the Churcli can't feed them-
toek for bis subject, "lThe Christian and bi selv.es ;they want an ecclesiastical spoon." If

Bb"IlWhat ianarmy god for if itdoas their clergymen give tliem, straw, they eat
Bible." a is an goo it straw;- if they give thern nothingtegt

not know how te use its weapons V" lie said. no yg What they shudd wst et
"It is a good deal better that I should kli Bible speak. If they were doubtful of any-

what God lias te say te me than. that I should thing, they should see if it was tau*~t by the
hear myself talking te, Iim," was hUs comment Word of God. The absence o f the Bible both
upon prayer meetings and a strongr argument from the public and the Sunday school was
for the readingof the Bible. Therewereznany then treated upon. Mr. Moody enforced the
men whe declared that they could net accept need of expository preaching, and, ini conclu-
the entire Bible. IlWhen I --ive u p any por- sien, under the guise of a resumé of a sermon
tien of the Bible, l'il give, it aZ up," Mr- ýNMoody delivered by Dr. Bonar of Glasgowv, 1fr. Moody
said,' witli vehiemence. IlWhon a man read told the story of the Cross. He told it in the
with a penlz-nifé in bis band, it was net long simplest language, as if it were a conversation
until lie had nothing but the covers. It was a between St. ]Vaul and St. Peter. HUis immense
remarkable thino., that nearly every one of the adec a olwdhm hogotwt

porion oftheEbe wichhadbee dsputed breathless interest, and as hoe went on lie
asicede ±had been quoted by Jesus Christ sliook tliem aIl. Low sobs of womaen varehimself as the trutli, and te doubt themn beard, and men drew their breaths bard as lie

teuclied the divinity of Chirist. Mlr. Moody saidIDoyuntble hatepoleik
thien took up the story of the flood, Lot and tat i, "of you et biev tu te epllk
I.o's wife, tlie brazen serpent, adJnhnd Again in the afternoon and in the eveningthe whale, slîowing that in eaeh case Chlrist the churchi was filled te its utmost capacity,
liad spoken of the miracle. If you struck eut many countingý themselves fortunate te find
one part of the Bible you discredited ail that standing rooni in the aisles. The subject of
was written by that inspired writer, and 3yo1 the afternoon's discourse was the offi~ce and
soon lad left ne Bible at ail. Men bad beeau work of the Holy Spirit ln the converýsion, of
trying te break God's Word for centuries, and sols aud its efc ntehatadcn
it stili stood. "lThere would be a jubilee iefc utehatadcn
bell if one of God's promises was broken." science, leading men te forsake their sins, tri

Tlire 'ee higitsan detls i te besed turn te God, and te enter upon a new and
book te which lie could net climb and wbicbeth ie
,he could net fathom; but, thanks be te, God, hie TE MJINGDOM OP GOD.

saw soe things in a clearer ig ht te-day than The test for the evening -was John i. 33,-
hie saw them a year ago; and next year lieI "What seek ye," on whiclî hr. Moody
would see more clearly still if it was God's founded a powerful discourse on the incom-
will te reveal Himseif stili furtber. "The parable value of the Kingdomn of God and
known things belong te man; but the secret eternal life as contrasted with the poor periali-
thingas belong te God." Tliere were those aise ing things of this world. The words were
whe said tbat wbule they believed iu the na- addressed te Peter and Andrew when they fol-
tural, tliey disbelleved in the supernaturai iowed Christ. The preacher arialyzed the dif-
parts. We worshipped a supernatural God, forent motives which actuated people te feliew
and we bad a supernatural book te teacli us Christ in lis lifetime, and argued that for the
about lm. Mýr.MJoody went onte show that last 1,885 years ne eue was disappointed who,
zircuglieut the Gospels, te the day when the souglit Christ with a riglit motive. ]Now, if lie
sun was darkened and the -rocks were rent, aIl analyzed tlie motives wlicli caused the congre-
wvas supernatural, closing this portion ef bis gatien te assemble that evening he would find
discourse by saying, "This R~eformer la alive. tley were difféerent. If lie ssked t'le news-
We don't worship a dead Jew but a risen paper men-well, they weuld ne doubt say
Christ During the first ten years ef My spi- they came professionally, others came because
ritual life 1 madàe ne pregress, but just went 1 leir friends wauted tbem, and Cthers because
-round and round, and the reason was I didn't 1tliey expected te, hear Mr. Sankey. Anether
know hew te, read mY Bible." HUe explained text in the Bible said, IlSeek ye the Lord while
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IHe mnay bc found; cail yo upou Hlm whlile He is
near ;" but Christ soughit H-is flock, and Ho was
amongst th)em that evening. Suppose, lie said,
ho lost a diainond ring from thie platform. and
hoe oflered $5,000 reward te the finder, what a
seramble there would bc arotind the platform
to get the roward. WVhy, it woufd takie a force
of policemen te keep soma of the seckcrs froin
crushing eacliother. But whatw~as $5,000 coi-
pa ed toeternal life? This wvas Worth niore than
-a.nada with tho States thrown ini, aye Worth
more than ail the worid. Ec urged hislhearers
to s3ek Christ while, Ho niight bo fouîid. The
third text touchied on by the preacher was
'<Seek first the kingdorn of God and ail these
thinýs shall be added unto you." MNany peoplo
deceîved themselves by seeking the things of
this 111e first, satisfying conscience with the
promise that, when they have succeeded in the
object of their earthly ambition, thon they will
give their hearts te God. It is a fatal dolusion.
The promises of God are for thoso and those
only who, wili accopt of thein now. "«While
Ho may be found,"l carnies with it the intima-
tion that a Urne, may corne when God wii flot
ho found-When even anxious enquirers may
flnd the heavens above thein as brass, the time
may corne, and often doos corae,when a mnan's
hoant becornes so0 liardened by habituai neg-
leet of Gcd and heaveniy things, that nothing
short of a special miracle of graco can convert
hlm; but that is not (3cd's ordinary way of
working. Ho cornes by is Hoiy Spirit and
-knocks at the door of a man's leant: it is
man's part of the great transaction te, open the,
door and lot Hum in. The preachen illustrated
ths part of the subject with an anecdota of a
man who w'ent threugh 111e haunted by this
text, Matthew vi. 33, which. a pieus mothen had.
wNyitten in the fly-Ieaf of tho Bible she, gave
him when lio left his home; but alas ho could
nover bring lias mmnd te act upon it; ie sought
this world first; hoe found what ho aough4~ but
hoe neyer found the peari of great price: lie
died an idiot!

FR SA1BATH-SCHfOOL T.EàcHERS.
One of the mostintezesting meetings was tbat

hield in the Amorican Preab3yterian Church, on
Sunday Morning, at 3:30 a.m. Even at that
early hour the place was filled to, overflow'ing.
Mr. Sankey sang with deep pathos,-"-ý Here
am 1, send me-;" the congregation united
heartily in singing.the h mn, " Bninging in the
Sheavea," aftor whidh M9. Moody read as the
subject cf lia address the first eiglit verses
of the 25th chapter of Exodus. The Almiglty,
he said, wanted everyone te have something te
do in building the spiritual tabernacle in the
heavens, whlethen it was great or sma]l. Some
could furnish gold, some silver, and some oenly
,goat's bain, but eacli should de biis utmost. One
was asacceptable as tle otherto the Master. The
churci needed w-aking- up to its responsibilities
in this matter, but tie wlole work ahould flot
be a]lowed te fall upon the minister and upon
Vie church officera, but ratier upon each indi-

vi<lual inember, who hiad a share in the werk,'andi should perforin it. Soma are able te do
great thinga for tho Master and sorne only a
littie, but God ia 'willing te use the base metal
as wvell as the rarest and most precieus. Ho i8
able te use the weak as wveli as the strong, se
tliat there is ne excuse for those who take ne
interest in their Savioun's work. Mo vividly
described Moses leading,, the chîldren cf Israel
eut of the wilderness, and how muchlie ac-
compliied by the power givea hin by God,
and that ne mnan or wonian wvas s, lew, s0
mean, so conteniptibie, that Ced did not want
their wonk in Ris vinoyard. Ho alluded te
the great work: done ini the w'ay cf educating
children by niothers and Sabbatli school teacli-
ors, and remarked that tbere w~as flot uioughi
attention paid te the littie cnes. No one knew
but in the farnily or in the Sabbatli sclhool there
mig"hlt bc a Johni Wesley or a IMartin Luther,
and just think of what a blessing they wcouldbe
te mankind if they 'ucre enly properly tra;-ed
in the Lord's work. He exhorted tiern to do their
work and te do it well. Wliat a littie act was
that of Mary cf Bethlehem, whon she wiped
the foot cf the Lord Jesus with the hair cf bier
bead after she had aneinted theni uith cil,
and yet she was one cf the most prominent
wornen in Vhe world'a histery. Perhaps Mrs.
Wesley did net think she w'as doing a very
great thing when alie instructed ber sons John
and Chanies in VIeMWordcf God. Yet, think cf
the resuit cf that mother'a teaching! 30,000
Methcdist ministers preaching the G3ospel te-
day, and 25,000,000 cf people cunneted xwitli
the Methodist Chunch. EacI cf us lias oun
own work te do, a work that ne one else can do
fer us. God help, us te do it, and te, de it as
well as we can. Sufficient, however, will it be
for ecd cf us if it can be said in respect cf cur
offerts for Christ "IShe bath dene what she
could."

'RE LAW 0F RE7rRInUTIOI;.

Mr. Moody preached a very eannest discourse
in the Queen'a Hall, on Sunday forenoon to a
large cengregation, frein Gallationa 6; 7.-"l Be
net deceived; God is net mccked; for whatso-
ever a man soweth that shalh ho aise reap.Y
Ccd, lie said makes aman reap in the spiritual
kingdeom the saine as in the natural kingdom.
A fariner always wan ts good seed te, sow, and
if bis neigibor lad botter seed than hoe had, ho
wvould purciaso it cf him and it was the saine
in tho spiritual kingdorn, thereforo wo shouId
ho careful that we sowed good seed, in erder that
we migit noap a gcod harvest. Mon inight ho
akoptical about the fact tint thoy would reap
the vory saine knd. cf seed. that they sowed,
but history, and panticularly Biblical histony,
proclaimed VIe truth of this fact. A nerchant
whoe tax2ght bis clerk te lie te bis custeiners
inust iii tinie oxpect Iuzn te lie te, him, and this
hiad been theoriginal cause cf many a young
manys ruin, by Vii tapping or cthonwise. We
shou]d sc te it, therefene, that wo sowed good
seed tînt wo might reap a good harvest and
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ebtain for ourseives the crown of ever]asting
11f e.

GOD 15 LOVE.

Again, in the afternoon, the preaclier dis-
coursed on "lThe Love of God"' to a great con-
courso of people in the Methodist Clîurchl. In
the course of bis remarks lie enlarged upon the
love wbichi a motiier bore for lier chiid. Shie
miglit gii.'e up everything else, but she could
neyer forget lier chiid. Among his numerous
illustrations MUr. Moody related a story of a
young man condemned to death for murder,
how bis mother clung te him to the lest, the

officers having to forcibly rom"ve hier wvhen
the time came for Iimi te go te the gallows,
and how ehe afterwards asked for bis corpse,
because, as she eaid, she was the enly one iD
the world who loved him. If the love of a
mother for lier child was s0 great, how much
greater was the love of our Heavenly riather,
who sent Hie only begotten Son into the
worid that whosoever bel leve th iD }Iim sheuld
flot perieli but bave everlasting life.

UNAVAILING BXOUSES.

The Sunday evening service was lield in the
same place. The lieuse was literally packed
feul of people, alznostto suffocation. Mr. Sankey
sang "The ninety and niine ;" the congrega-
tien peaied forth a number of favourite hymne
with wonderfui effect. M'r. MUoody then read
the parable of The Marriage F east; and gave
a powerful and telling addIress froma the words,
1'hey ail -with one consent began te makze ex-

cuse." These men, lie said, were ail 6hifting
around trying te pet out of accepting the invi-
tation %vithout giving offence. One of them
eaid hie liad bougbt somne lend and hoe wanted
to see it, aithougrl lie miglit bave known tbat
t.he land would Dot run away, and that lie
could see it in the morning. The second liad
bouglit some exen and wishied to prove them,
but that ouglit to, have been doue before lie
bougit them. The third declined tecome lie-
cause lie had just beeîi married, and that was
the worst excuse ef ail, for lie utiglit easily bave
takeon bis wife with hum. The last excuse bad
been made in the Garden of Eden before nman
left it. It was when Adam tried te, shield hlm-
self behind the wife tliat God had given hlm,
and a mean contemptible excuse it was. For
tbe next six thousand years men bad licou
going on making excuses, and lie thouglit thcy
muet lie awake te manufacture thein. Tbe
excuses made by the ICing's friende miglit
sffem ridiculous, but te the invitation of tbe
IKing of kings lhe bad neyer board botter enes ;
and if lie stood at the door asking pedpie as
thoy went eut why they would Dot accept the
invitation, some of the excuses would lie very
absurd indeed. A popular excuse was thfat
many things in the Bible are dark and myste-
rious and againet reason and intellect. Hoe was
glad there 'were thinge in the Bible beyond eur
comprehensien, fer that was eur proof that it
came from, (od. 0f ail the sceptics hoe had

ever heard argu ing againet the Bible, only one
lîad ever read it threugli. We shoulu take the
things wo do understand, for they were the
A B C ef God's alphabet. The tiiings darli
and mysterieus bolong te God and the rest te
us. Ferhaps semne eue weuid say it -was of no,
use bis eflening Iuimself, as lie might net lie
enie of the elect, but if tliey carried eut tliat prin.
ciple in tlîeir temporal affaire whiiere would tlîey
land? In the invitation they lied te, deai
with the word "whosoover," applied te evcry-
ene, and wlîen they got into the Kingdomnof God
it weuld lie time te, taik ef election. Another
excuse was that it was bard te lie a Christian,
and that God was a liard task-raaster. That
could enly lie true wben eue tried te, serve God
before lie was hemn ef God, but wben e. mai
lied received sralvation lie would find that
"lHie yokewas easy and hie burden was iight,'
Ask a man who had served both masters, and.
they. would find thiat the way of the transgres-
ser ie bard. Another miglit say that lots ef
Chnistians were hyrpocrites, and lie would net
lie one of them ; but te such a man lie would
say, "lIf yen wait tili ail the hypocrites hre

dead yen wiIl neyer reacli Christ." It wae net
nccssary te go te churcli for hypocrites, for lie-
weuld find ten hypocrites outside ef the citurcli
forevory onethat wasfound inside. But ehould
a man refuse salvation because eome profossing
Christian was a hypocrite? A man who tak-
ed in that way of hypocrites, gencrally lived
vcry near one. If lie did net wisii te live-
wliere hypocrites wcre, lie sheuld g et eut ef
this world as seen as lie could. Rle sheuld,*
ceme te tie feast of the Lamb, for thpre would
net lie oe hypocrite there. H1e ehould rc-
member Chriet's words,"I What is thtat to tbee;
follow thou Me."- Another would give the ex-
cusethat hie was net fit te iiuid eut; but Christ
would holdbhlm. Anotlîerwas netfit tecome;
but wliat could anyone do te make himelf
fit? Ile would neyer bave fcwer sins than
now. Suppose a man couki livo for a twelve-
menth witliout sin, hoe weuld stihi lie as fer
away as ever, for ail hies past record ef sins
wvould stili remain te, lie iped eut. l3esides,
Christ came te ceilsinners-not saints. Somo
say tliey do net behieve in revivals, but these,
sanme people complein of colducess in Cliris-
tienity and Christian churches, and then turn
round and speak of undue excitement. H1e
saw more excitement lu one day et the Epsom
races titan lie lied donc ail hie life before,
more drunkennese, and mon lietting their lest.
dollar, but in tbe London Times next day there
was net eue word ef undue excitement. An-
othor would excuse himsolf by saying that hoe
had no time te spare. The saine man who>
would devote five years te learn a trede, which.
would provide bim with a few dollars te feod
the body that weuld soon lie food for the
worms, could net spere five minutes for bis
seul that lives forever. Some miglit Say that
they cennot boliove, but they couldnot point
te a singe, instance -where God ha brokonà
His promise te man. When hoe did se there
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vould be a jubilee in biell, but Ïlis truth hiad
Ibeei tested for 6,000 yoars. These excuses
'were 2il refuges of lies. If mexi Nî'luld ac-
know'ledgo, their truo reasons for not aceeptixxg
the invitation, thoy would seo that it was somo
:secret sin or tho want of moral courage to act
up to thoir convictions that kzept themn back.
1Jhey woul rather dling to thieirsocrot sin than
te God. Others wore afraid of being laughed
-at if they exnbraced Cbrist-afraid of what
.othiers would say. There were more men lost
ini this way titan ini any other.

TES PRzAYER MýELETING.

On the Monday forenoon a conferenco was
bLeld on metbods of conducting Prayor Meetings.
Mr. Moody's suggestions wero such as have
been otten advanced-the depressing effect of
tee long prayers, tho wvant of explicitness in
'the peiîtions, the importance of getting the
pe opl e te sit near encli other and as close te tho
presiding minister as possible, and of gotting
mombers of the congregation te take part audi-
bly in the exercises. Suitabie hymans and
hoarty singing were aise necessary te ensure
auccossful prayor meetings. When this subject
hiad been discussod, Mr. Moody asked that any
,one who would like te askz a question should do
80 in writing. In the meantime, Mr. Sankoy
rendered several hymns in a pleasing manner,
after which tho question draiver was disposed
-of te the edification or amusement of the
audience, as the case miglit be. The Church
was again crowded at threeo eclock, when Mr.
&Snkey sang twe favorite hymns, and Mr.
Meody gave an address in which special premi-
nonce was given te the doctrines of Free Grace
and Justification by Faith. A prayer meeting
was thon beld with spocial reference, te chul-
*dren,' and other relatives of those prosent.
Thoso who desired the congregaLtion te remem-
ber thiew and their families in prayer, were
requosteci te riso te tlieir feet. Upwards of one
hundred did se, and tho effoct produced upon
the audience was markedly solemn, as one
and anothter voiced the petitions of the great
,cengregation in bohalf ef those whoso, hoarts
wero burdened fer the salvation of thoir chl-
dren and friends. In tho evening, the interest
was fully sustained. Notwithstanding tho rain,
that poured down in torrents, the Church and
the gal werebeth crowded longbeforethetimo
,of the anneuncement of the epening of the ser-
vie. A full halt heur the cengregation spent in
esinging7 hymus beforo Mr. Moedy niad3 his ap-
pearance on the platform, and what a man he is
,on the platform 1 How ho arranges the minutest
dotaila, finding sûmothing for oach ono of bis
,confrères te do, neyer making a mistakze that
wonid cause unpi'gasantness, swayin lis
audience, by an inflaence whidh neliheor hie
nor they can fuily acceunt for. Some, one
apeaking ef his meetings in London, noticed
this poculiarity - this wonderful one-man
power-and on boing asked toeoxpiain it, said,

-IL is a mystery %vhichl cannot ho explaine<l.
Ail you can say about iL is, IlThe wind bEloveth
where it listoth, and thou hearest the sound
thiereof, but caius't net tell whence it coeth,
and whither iL goeth."

CewrnSSING CHRIS.

In the evening Mr. Moody preached a telling
sermon from Romans\x., 9-11. lie inew of ne
threo, verses in the Bible that more clearly
pointed eut te us tho way ef salvation than the
ones lie hiad quotod, for they showved that if
thore was a man iii the building willing te
take, up biis cross and foIIowv the Son of G3od,
that man would get inte the kingdom ef
heaven. Thero weta threeo stops that the
Christian should tako: first, beliovo in the
Lord Jesus; second, confess llim; and third,
ho net ashamed of Him. A great many mon
wvere kept eut of the king.doni of God becauso
thoy woe ashamed te liye up te Nvliat thay
believed; Peter did net faîl until ho was
ashamed ef Christ, and many a man in the
building got rigliht away fromn Christ, just on
that point. in the twenty-third verseofe the
ninth chapter et Luke this matter Nvas aise
touched on. Mon wero moral cowards, althougit
thoy did net liko te ho told se. Many a mn
had courage to go up te the cannen's inoutit,
and yot that samo man wouid ho ashamed te
proclaîm that ho was for Christ. IL would take
an eartliquako, te, mako some et these mon rise
te say they were Christians, and the preadher
would sooner have one red-hot Christian titan
a thousand ef thoseduxnb ones. He exhorted
them net te ho ashamed te confess Christ, for
the timo weuld come wvhen thoy -%vould boglad
they had dono se, and when Christ weuld con-
fess themn before His Father in heaven.
Noithor did iL noed that a man should have a
titlo teo ho a Christian and te save seuls, for ho
beiieved thatJohn Bunyan did more for Christ
than ail the aristocrats et his day. The early
Christians, who con.fessed Christ, were brave
Imon, for they knew that by deîng se they
wçould lose their social standing and ho turned
eut ot the synagogue. This was a mst serieus
mattor in those days; more serions than iL
'would be new, for if a man was turned ont of
the Baptists they would tako him. aniongst tho
Presbyterians and vice versa. The kind et mon
now wanted i the churdli w'ere mon who
wouid spoak riglit eut oarne8tly and teil their
convictions witheut any feelings et shame.
Joseph et Arimathea,when hoe confossed Christ,
committed the mest nnpopular act ef lis lite,
from, a woridiy point etf view, but it gained
him joy in heavon. Mr. Moody, in conclusion,
exhorted each one et the cengregation te make
up bis mmid that very moment to, confesa
Christ and te take np bis cross and follow
Him. An enquiry meeting was then held ini
the schoel-room. et the dhurci, at which hir.
Moody visited inidividual members et the con-,
grogation who wanted te ho saved.
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Ommu Foit TUE YouNG.
On the Tuesday, the last day of the mneetings,

the attendance ivas even larger thaîî on the
previeus days. 1Iundrods could net find
admission, N hile some were carried ont in a
fainting condition. 'l'lie topie for discussion in
the mornin-" I-Iow to secure the conversion
of our young pople"-ilas opened by R.ev. A.
B. Mackayan Principal MacYlcar; Mr.
Moody, following Up the subject, said tbat
Christian people ougbt to devote more time to
the chidreil wbile at home. In many cases
they soon go out into the world beyond the
reacli of home influences. Fathers and mothers
o uglit to, be young at least once a week for the
sake of their chiidren. The bomne existed be-
fore the Churcli, and ne paTent hadl a riglit to
divest himself of his responsibility for the
godly up-bringing of bis children. No minister
had a right to put a church between parent
and cbild. In nearly every cburch on this
continent there's a lacli of young men. Whou
boys grow up to be, bixteen or so they Leed too
old for the Sabbath-school. The age between
sixteen and tweuty is the Nvise ag0 of a boy.
lie knows more then than his father or bis
grandfather. H-is character is beirig fornied
thougli, and bis mmid is plastic. That is the
time to get hold of him and bring hi m into the
church. On Sunday evenings thore are some
saloons that have more young men than forty
churches. You w'ant te, look after those boys.

In the afternoon, Mr. MUoody spolie on "lThe
qualifications necessary for the Christian's use-
fulness." The finst qualification wvas faith-
faith net on]y that God could use thera, but
that hie would use them. The next thin- was
courage. :No man was ever any use in bod's

* work who did not have courage. H1e then
went on to tell a story of bis baving beon one
time very mucli cast down, and how the story

* of Noah, who tuiled for 120 years and neyer
made a complaint, drove away the discourage-
ment, and it neyer came back. The next thing
was persistence. I "Just keep on. Let a man
throw water on you. Just you wait until tIere
le sickness ini tînt family. That's your chance.
Go to, them then and get a good nurse or a
doctor. Win thoir hearts, and then yeu can

* do most anything with them." Hie told the
story of the pa]sied man who was brouglit te
Ch-rist as an example of faith and persever-
ance. IlI dont believe anything would influ-
ence a sceptic in Montreal like, having four
men after bim. Tf four men are after him,
and if the fourth man can't get him, send a
woinanafter him." Another thing they waxited
was enthusiasni. Some people were, afraid of
it; but this wvas what they wanted to do Christ's
work. IlWe want faith in the God we serve,

* confidence iu the Gospel Nve prendh, and if the
people will not corne to us, we must take it te,
thexa."

Dnc!sxoN FOR CiUIST.

"Thou art not far from the Xingdomi of
God"I 'wns the theme of làr. Moody's closing
address, which %vas listened to with rapt atten-
tontion by the vast audience. H1e believed
that of a great mauy iu the congrogation it
could be said as4 Christ said to the ]?harisee.
Hewever, there were a great many inenwho
came very noar te t'he Kigdom of God, but
wbo did net get in. 1-1e wished to, point out
fromn Bible ch.aracters men of this class. Hlerod,
for example, whon lie came under the influ-
ence of the preaching of John, and -%vhen wve
are told he did many tliings, muet have
beeu near being an honest disciple, but hie was
over-ruled by bis besetting sin. John told
llerod of thie sin. Hie did ilot speak oily
werds te him as would some of the cem:pronui-
sing l9th century Christians. H1e gave the
message te Herod as God gave it te him; but
Herod did net receive it. 11e was flot, willig
te give up the sin, and the preacher believed
that a great, many went to hell because of
Ilerod's sin. A great many people said that
they would go te, hear the sermon for the rea-
son that if it did them ne good it would do
themn ne harni. That w-as a mistake. If the
Gospel did tboni ne good, it would do thena
harm, and if a man was Gospel-hardened and
%vould net receiv'e the Word of God, they'were
in Herod's position. Ag-ain, Pilate was near the
Xingdomn of God, but lie lad not the courage of
bis convictions and lie went down. Hie could
net lielp tbinking that Judas, during the tlree
years lie followed Christ, inigî t have been near
giving Up bis hypocrisy. Thera miglit be ini
the congregation to-nigîit a hypocrite; there
migbt be a man who, professed being a churcli
member and was sti lcemmittirig some cursed
sin. Migbt God teacli thein flot te, be hypo-
crites. It sems as if some men got rigît te,
the door of the Kingdomn of Heaven, but they
missed it. ln conclusion, iMr. Moody said that
this was possibly the last time lie should ever
be in Montreal, and he urged hie friends te
accept the Word before he left. He then asked
ail those who wish&. te, become Obristians te
retire to tIe schooi-room and he would pray
with theni before hoe tookz lis departure. A
large number retired and engaged in prayer
with the evangelist.

-A liindoo paper epealîs as follews of the
Bible: IlIt is the beet and meet excellent of
books, and there is net its like in tIe Englisli
language. As every jeint of the sugar-cane,
from the root te tIe top, is full of sweetness,
se every page of the Bible le fraught with the
most precieus instruction. A portion of that
booki would yield te you more of sound
merality than a thousand other treatises on
the same subject. In short, if any person
studies the English language, with a -view te
gain wisdom, there is net a book whicb is
more worthy of being read than the Bible."
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.Price: 25 ct8. per annum, in Parcels to one
czddress. Single copioes 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMIJNT IN ADVANCE.
ÂuTioLzs intended for insertion, must ho sont to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the month at
latest.

SARTIES desiring to have a fuil set of
the REcoIw for the current year,

should lose no time in transmitting their
orders. The January numbers a-re already
becoming scarce. We have a few copies of
1884~ and 1885 bound in one volume, puice
$1.50. Sampfle copies will be sent on ap-
plication free of charge, and mission stations
will be supplied at special rates.

17 i Op WrLT.I& CMY, D.D. Sheemaker
4%and Missionary, ?rofessor of Sanskrit

Bengali, and Marathi in the College ofFert Wil-
liami, Calcutta: by Dr. George Smith of Edin-
burgh: London, John Murray, 1885; pp. 463;
prc $4.50. It may seem late in the day te

pub lsh the ife of a man wbo comxnenced his
missionary career upwards of ninety years.ago,
aud completed it more than fifty years since,
but Carey was so conspicuously eonnected with
the rise and progress of the Missienary Refor-
niation of the nineteenth century, and the in-
fluence of bis USE) and labours was se exce-ption-
.ally great, this volume will be received gladly
by ail who desire te study the great miissionary
problemifrom a philosophie as a well as philan-
thropic point of view. It is much fuller than
any of the other biographies that have appear-
ed of one who bas beeu well termed "The
Prince of Modern Mvissionaries," and who was
eharacterized by Dr. John Wilson as 1'the
moat honeured and the most successful since
the time of the Apostles."

HINDUJISM PAST AND) PRESIiNT, and IN SOUTrr-
£RN INDIA; thue fermer by Dr. J Murray Mitchell,
and the latter by Mrs. Murray Mitchell, j ust pub-
lished by the Pieligieus Tract Society, London,
are «botb, iu différent ways, valuable contribu-
tions to the missionary liturature of the day.
Dr. Mitchell applies himself te the history of
Hinduism, and points eut its intricacies, its
merits and its demerits, with which bis long

residence in India bas made liim se farniliar.
This work must bo raniced as a standard author-
ity on thue subject of which it treats. 1Mis.
M.itcholl's book give-s a vivid and pleasing pie-
ture of Southern India as it appears to an intelli-
gent observer iu the light of Ohiristianity. The
style is 80 free and natural, and the stery of lier
visit se initeresting, it wiIl be dilult for any
eue te lay the book asido until fhey hiave rend
it from beginnîng te ond, and thon one wvould
want te go over it again and again, and te sit
down, as it were, befere the bsautiful word-pic-tures and study thern indetail. We eauthink of
ne more suitable book for the circulatiug library
of a Weman's Missionary Soeiety, or for the
Sanday-School library.

SEnmeNs by T. De WVitt Talmage, delivered in
the Brooklyn Tabernacle; second series, Vols.
I. II. Punk and lWagnalls, New York. These
[volumes contain sixty-nine of Mr. Talmage's
diseourses, intensely earnest and practical, and
displaying a wealth, of illustrative inuagery thast
la truly marvelleus.

FIVE Ti=rs FrvB PorsNrs or CmUIw FnýNE.
b ç.A. T. Robertson of Lima, Ohilo. Chicago,

TeWestern .%ubli8hing House, pp. 132. This
littile volume deals with a subject of great prac-
tical importance in a way that is caleulated to
do mue h good. It ought te bave a vemy wide
circulation.p

Tim Boox or ComWo-. PuÂvýym, revised and
adapted for the use of the Reformed Episcopal
Chumch in the Dominion of Canada. Dawson
Brothers, Montreal, price 50 cents. The book is
exceedingly 'well pminted. The quotatiens frein
the Old and New Testament are taken frein
the Revised Version of the Seriptumes.

"'TEm PÂsrou's DI.ARy &ND CLEuitcL RECeORD,
by Ret,. Louis H. JTordan, B.D.: Mentreal, W.
Drysdale & Coe., price$1.0: - pp. 268. Ministers
will find this a valuable peeket companien. As
theme is a place here fer almost every thing; it
naturally suggests that every tliing shouldbe
kept in its proper place.

STÂTISTIOS -z-The 11ev. Dr. Torince, Convener of the
Assembly's Committee on Statistics, requests us to pnub-
Iish that, on tho 19th December Iast. ho forwardedt to
Presbytery Clerks, so far as he could ascertain their
names from thelMinutes of the last Goncral Assembly,
parcels containing a sufficient nuniber of blank fornis for
collecting the Statisties of Congregations and Stations
in their bounds, with a few surplus ones. On the 4th
January ho also mailed two copies to eaeh Clerk of the
sheets for engros2ing these returns, when receivcd. Rie
trusts that heth karcels wili roach safely the parties
addressed; but shiould thero ho any failuiro in this
respect ho asks te ho advçised of the sanie without dolay.
They sliould bave arrived at their destination boforo
this notice bis been piblished. Aî tho report te be cer-
piled for next Assernbly is a rnost imp)ortant ene, covor-
ing tho ycar which closes the first decade sinco the union
of the Presbyterian Churches in Canada, ho hopes that
Presbytery Clerks will do their utnuost te procure feu
rettirns frorn ail the p.astoral charges, whether vacant
or settled, and stations in their bounds.

'I
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ýatfor flut 'jinn.

DO YOUR BEST.

Do your best, your very best,
.And do it every day,

Little boys and little girls;
That is the wisest way.

Wbatever work cernes te your band,
At berne, or at your achool,

Do your lest with riglit good wiil;
It is the golden mbll.

F~or be wbo always dees bis best,
His best will better growv;

But ho whvlo shirks or sliglits bis task,
Lets ail the botter go.

'Wbat if yeur lossons sbeuld be bard ?
Yen need net yiold te, sorrew,

For lie wbo bravely works to-day,
Ris tasks grew liglit teo-morrew.

A TEMPERANCE ANECDOTE

ONE OF THE STonmmS THAT JOHN B. GOUGH TEI.5

Iand of Jesus ; and they tauglit me, ' Thou shalt
flot steal, and VIl, nover steal again, if father
kilis me for it. But, please sir, don't tell him.':

"IMy boy, yei rnust flot stay bore; you wvill
die. 1Now, you wait patiently beo for a littie-
time; P'm going away to see a lady. \Ve wi1ll
get a botter place for you than this."1

"Thfank you, sir; but, please sir, would yon
like te lîear me sing a littie hlymn ?

Biruised, battered, forlorn, friendiess, moth-
erless, biding away frorn an infuriated father,
lie iad a littie hymn te, sing.

IlYes, 1 will bcar you sing yourlittle hymn.>
Hie raised himseif on bis elbow, aud thezb

sang:-
el'Gentle Jesus, meok and mild,

Look upon a little-child;
Suifer me te corne te Tlieo.
Fain would I te Thee be breuglit,
Gracieus Lord forbid it flot,
In the kingdorn of Thy grace

diGive a littlo child a place."
"Tlat's the littlo hiynin, sir. Good-bye.'-

The gentleman wvent away, came back again
in bass than two heurs, and clirnbed tho ladder.
Thera were the chips, aud there wvere the-
shavings, and thore was tlue littie, boy, with
eue biand by his side, aud the ether tuckod inb
his bosom undorneath the littlo razged shirt-
dead 11-

A friend of mine, seeking for objects ef
charity, got inte the room of a tenoment P~E MLS
bouse. It was vacant. Hie saw a ladder AYRALZSIM .
pushed thirough the ceiling. Thinking per-
bap tha soMe poor catrbad crept Up Wheri I was Young, I bad an auat whom Z.
tere lie climbd the ladder, drew himself loved very mucb. I used te wouder how she

tbrug the biol, aud founld himself under the kept lier face so lovely.cifer. Thora was ne light but that which When thirteon I speut the wiuter witi lier,.
came tbreugh a bull's-eye in the place of a anid hiad a doli,<.hltfiil tm.Sl a o n
file. Soon lie saw a heap of chips and sbav- cCadtil, u lruhal u a mls
ings, and on tbemn a boy about ten years old. I often pendered tlue roason, but could not

"IBoy, 'wbat are you doing tliero ?" guess wbere sho found se mucli love, se mauy
IlRush!1 don't tell anybody-please,. sir." smilos.
"WbMat are yen doing boere ?" One day I woent up stairs and epenod a closet
"Don't tell auybody, sir-I'm hiding."y door in à retired part of tiie bouse, and was
"What are you hiding from?" surprised to see Iny aunt thero on lier knees.
'Don't tell anybody, if yen please, sir."y As quick as a flash tho tbougbt darted througli
"Wheres your mother ?" My mind, boere is wbere she' get ber arniles.

CIMother is dead." Amazed at tbe beaveuly beauty bearning in,
"Wbere's your father?" ber face, I sted silent fer a moment. Thon I
"Rush!1 don't tellIhimi1 den't tell him 1 but cse th okor softly, feeling very serry that 1

loek bore 1" lie turned himseif on lis fac e, bad interrupted lier, for I was sure shie wa.s
and through tbo rags of bis jacket and shirt helding sweet communion with Ged. SLe-
my friend saw the bey's flesh was bruised, loved te pray.
and the skin was breken.___

CIWhy, my bey, wbe beat yen like thatp?"
C'Father did, sir." FeflGIVE AND F OflGET.-I board tWe littie gir]B
"Wbat did yeur fa' her boat you lik that taking under my wiudow. One of tbem. said.

for ?" in a veice full of indignation, "If I were ini
CIFather get drunk, sir, and boat me 'cos I your place, I d nover speak te hoer again. I'd

wouldn't steal."1 be mad. with bier as long as I lived."1 I lis-ten-
CiDid yen over steal ?" cd, feeling auxieus about the reply. 'My bieart,
"Yes, sir. I was astreet thief once." beat more lightly wlien it came: CINo, Lou, I
c"And wliy den't yen stoal any more ?" wouldn't be se for ail the world. p' gon t
"Ilense, sir, I went te tbe mission sebeel, forgive aud forget~ just as seen as I can, and

and tbey told me there of Ged, and of Reaven, try te win bier love.$)
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spencerville ............. 18.00
Madoc, St Pûters......... 33.33
4ollinmvooad............. 25.00
ýGaît, Knox Ch............ 50.00
Yes-Keadv.............7.î00
3ligh Bluff'& Prospect ... 25.00
_irs E Essou, Toronto ... 4.00
Avonmore .... ........... 9.00
Lunienburg............... 6.00
Iullct, Burns Ch .......... 25.00

Tho late Ars Hiughi Fulton
Port Stanley ..... ..... 600.00

Osgoodo ................. 8.00
L'ijrienal ............... 1.50f
Hatwkesbury.............. 1.50
A friand per Re'. Dr Coch-

raine.............. ..... 00of
Beverley S S ............ 15.tO
Soymour, St .Andrews... 5.00
blouse Jaw .............. 2000
Harristea ............... 6.17
North Caradoc............ 4 00
HuIs Gireen.............. 18. 00
Barlington, special per A-Ir

Robertsone............. 13 .00
Osnabruck, St Matthew and

Vallcy........ ........ 50.00
Portage la Prairie, Knox Ch 25.00
English Settiemeat, ad' .... 1.00
Amihcrstburg ............. 1.659
Coleliester ............. 16
1K-ileyth.................10I. 00
Esqucsiîag, Union Ch.....41.40
Northi Bruco .............. 625
WatfordiS............. 10.00
Winterbournc ........ .... 24.00
PerRev D L Mackeebnie,
MaZtara ................ 0.50
Toronto, West Ch .......... 40.00
[rnvernems................ 17.00
Ga1t, Knox Ch............ 45.00

Mitchell, Rnox Ch ..... 8.60
Lancaster, Knox Ch S S 16.00
Litona ........... ...... 20.00
WVoodrill ............... 59.02
Uceky Saugeen .......... 10.0i

Rccived to Sth Dc, 1885--S4,305.40
T & A IZirkplatriek,Thcdford .23 OU
Collinigood ............. 10.00
James Pearson per Dr War-
dropo .. ................ 182.74
Gait, Knox Ch .......... . 95.00
Ycs-1Kcady.............. 5.00
Mrs EE.sson, Toronto ... 4.00
A Friond-Kcady Zenana 1.00
Ilullett Blurns Ch ......... 20.00
llarlock S S.............. 5. 25
The late Mhrs liugh Fulton,

Port Stanlev ........... 400.00
Aîliss 1M A 1fcnderson. De

Bec, N 13, India ......... 22.00
Osgoode ................. 8.00
IiOrkgnal................ 1.50

aw sbr......... ..... 1.w
St (carg, N BS S, NW -

Indians..... ........... 6.75
Winnipeg, St And's, N W

Indians........68.30

Scotchl Settlemnent, IV.
Givillimbury. Zenana... ?.00

Seymnour, St And's S S5. 00
Mooso.laiv ............. 10.00
North Caradoc ............ 4.00
Innerkip ............... ****20.00
Osnabruck, St Matthow and

Valley................. 15.00
A Friend, Huintingdon... 2.00
Miss Mary Wats-on, Ilunt-

iagdon,Alhor.India.. 5.00
Cornwall, St Johns, S S.

Central India........... 10.00
'Tho ltidge ............... 5.00
Wittford ................ 10,00
Wir. terbourne, Chahuers Ch 20.00
Friend of Missions ........ 5.00
Pcrltcv D L ilaekechnie,

Mattawa,............... 0.50
Toronto, W'est Ch .......... 45 00
Inverness .............. 10.00
Godericli, Knox Ch........27t.00
1%1itchel 1. Kox Ch ......... 4.00
Fromi aFricad,De Bec,N B,

Inidia..................320.00
Niagar'tStAnd'sSSNWNT 3.27
Ncw We'stminster S à, B C 9.40

- 5,M2061
COLLECR OiDiNARY FUND.

Rcecivcd to 5th Dcc, 1835 SI 41.7.-
65.-Collingwood, 10.00; GnÎtIenox,
40.00; Toronto, Old S'tI n's3 1.50 ;
Wick, 13.00; Iluron, ad(dl '11.50;
Martintoirn, Burns 1;î 1.00 , Mrs
L Esson.Toronto, 3.00: ICincardine,
Tnp Chaliners Ch,. 3.0o; Kingston,
Chalmrrs Chl. 40.20; llulctt, Burns
Chl, 9.00: Pitikcrton, 3.10: North
Carndoc,1.00: i. t,.O Alnmonte
St .Thhm, 5 1.00; t- squesing. Union
Chl, 28.9)0; Wintcrbourne, Chalniers
Ch, 16.00; Glenari, 10.00 : Toronto,
Wcest t',0<;Mitchell. 1<nox, Ch,
2.65; Conkqtown, 4.34, i. hltenh.i,
10.00; Mýýount Pleasant, 100-â
Total, S,9.4

IVWînows' a n IWUÂsS FUs.)
Reccivecl to 5th Dec. 188M. 5590.9..

-Collingwooul, 10-00- Gaît Knox Ch,
20.00 ; Mâartintown, 'burns Ch, 7.*35;
iMrs 1E 1sson, Toronto. 2.00; Mosa,
Burns Ch, 3.130; Hiuile tt Burns Ch,
3.75; Peterboro, St 1auls, 40.00;
Hiespeler, 3.25; N.orth Caradoc, 5.80;

Doon, 2.00; North Easthopo and
<"avistoek 620 - Huntingdon, 2nd
Chl, 6.00;- I.'nÏlish Settlomctnt, 9.00;
New 1Edînburgh, 3.11 : Dunsford,
2.00; Wîîîterhoîîrno, Chlînmers Chl,
5.00; Toronto. OldStAiid's. 150.00;
Kincardine, liii>, Chahuiers Chl, 4.00;-
Jirriston, Kniox Ch, 6.86: Inverness.

00;Gaît, KCnox Chl, 20.00. Mit-Icheoit, Knox Ch 5 10 ; Cookstown,

WîoOWS' AND OnreIANS' FUsN.
lllinisiera' Rac8.

Ilcceivcd to Sth Dee, 1883, $959.50.
-tevds J S stewartt 8.00 ; A A
Scott, 8.00; 1>Straith, 8.00 -J John-
ston,.U.0; John McTavish. 20.00;
J K Ba-illie, 8.00 ;Johin Smith, 8.00;
Jolie JaînesD D, 10.00:B. Stewart,
10.00; J M (Goodwillie,S.00; Charles
Caimeron, 8.00; J McCluiig, 8.00;
John Turnbull, 8.00 ; Malcolm Me-
Lcod, 64 00 - Archld Stevenson. 8.00;
Archihald ýtoiwart, 8.00; James
Watson. 8.00); Jamies Douglas,
50.00; J.ughi Caicroîî, 8.00; Joh n

Mca,8.00; John .Abr-ahaim, 2 yrs,
16.00; NVm Forrest, 8.00; R. MeCrol,
2 yrs, 10.00;David James, 8.00; W
£% Roger. 2 yrs, 16.00; 1.> Jindlay,
8.00;UGSmellio, D D, 80.Ttl
$1.313.50.

AGED AND 151'îîLM %IINISTiCRS'
JUND.

R1eecired to Sth Dcc, 1885 $3 803.
43.-Collin gwood, 11.00 : (Jait, keoï
Ch, 20.00,1 Huron, 8.60~ M¶âlrtintown,
B3urns Ch, 7 40 ; d*lrs '13 Ësson. To-
ronto. *_.00; Stnith's al'.Union
Ch, 2000; Bgfield Rond, 7:00;
Smith 11l, 5.20:b.nlese..0
Hlespeler, 3.25; First Gwillimhury,
3.00; Iiiierkip, 6.00. Daon, 2.00;

Ferus MlviloCh Wonatns' Soo
25.00; Huntingdon, 21î.d Ch, 5.00;
E nglish Seulement, 9.00; Amherst-
burg. 551; Colchiester, 2.13;.)tlatol-
tou,5.00 A Friend, Nigara, 5.00;
New Edinburgh, 3.10); Niagara
Falls, 5,-.00; WVinterbourne,Chalmcrs
Chi,8.00; Glenarmn. 6.00; Toronto,
West Chl, 42.53; Invernessg. 8.00;

Caî,Knox Ch, 20.00;Mthel
nocCh 3ý75; Cookstown, 1.16;

Cantle3' . Portlandl, 3.00.-Tota,
54,065.91.

AGran tANoI)11t INSE

.hfinisterg IRatei.
Receivcd to 5th Dec, ffS5, $890,10.

-Rievds .tlcx Rtoss (correction) 5.00;
J S Stewart 3.00 ;A A Scott, 4.00 ;
P Straith, U0; J Johenston, 4.00;
J K ]3:îillic' 4.25 -.1011n Smith. 8.00;
RJardinc, ) Sc. 5.O00; John Jimmes
1) B, 5.00; D Stewart, 3.7; J Ad
Goodwillie, 3.50; .Archid Currio. 3.00;
Chas Caincron, 3.50; J MceClung
4.00; J Turebull, 3.75; Archd
Stevenson, 3.7,5. Archd Stewart,
4.00 ; John Fraser, 15.00; Jas Wat-
,con, '2.50; James Douglas. 2 yrs,6.00;
James Cordon, M A, 500- John
McN\nbb, 3.75; Johin'Abraa, 2
v rs, 10.00; WmIr Forrest 1.00; R~1accnnn, yr,4G fu;i~ Crou
2 yrs, 8.00; John Mow.at.5.0
McQuaig 4 vrs 30.00 ; W TI Can-
niag,3.0ô; ba.vid James, 3.50; IV

Moer MA 2 vrs,9.00: DFiad-
lay, 4.00; G 9millio, B D. 5.00--
Total, $1,114.10.

MI

M
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KiNOX COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.
fleccivcd to 5th Dca 1885, $8,587.

36-Scctrboro, St Aiiârows-Jamcs
Purvis, 10.00 ; D. L Clesson 5.00
.R tTitomson,6.00 A. WV 'orfar:
1.06; J J IYoir, 5.00. Adam Bel],
5.00: T &t- J Scott, 6.6; Charles
Monk, 3.00: David, 3rown, 5.00;
Isaac Secor, 3.50; Ae *Muir, i.00;
IsaacoStet's, 5.00; JOhn Dnvidson,
deht, 10.00; Misses Wilson, 3.30;
Andrew Paterson, 3.32; WVr Car-
michael, 3.32.

Oicuiwa-Georgo Rt flyth, 666.
Sc CatIîari?1c8-James Norris, 66.-

Robert McLaren, 06.6î.
Gudz>.h-Charles Auld, Sr, 13.33:

Charles Auld, Jr, 13.33.
Dover & Chalmre-Robert Moir,

2.0J0; Don llenderson, 5.00; John
Johnson, 5.00.

Baldcrson-Peter Melntyre, Sr,
10.00; John MeGregor, 5.00.

Chatiain. Ist Ch--John Biennett,
3.33- Edw'in Smith, 16.00:- 1ev
Win'Walker, 3.00: Robt S Fisher,
20.00; RG011ai 3.3'; Don Johnson,
6.6;, Kenueth irquliart 50 W *Markheîn, St John's, W'Vn llood,
Sr, 6.00.

.lloore Lin--MAlx McDougall,
10.0:llnuleyElioW.0 An-

drew Duneani, 5.00:- P Mfaitland.
4.00 ; Jas Cunninghamn 4.(00; Mrs J
R.iiinshury*, 4.00) ; WinÏeki e, 2.00;
1\rs, Johnit Duncan,. 2.0W D,1 Buch-
unan, 2.00; Il XcMecban. 4.00,
John Brownlee, 2.00L,; Thos Leekie,
2.V00;

.lIuxîhcAcr-hosStranghian2.0O;
Jas Birown, 3.0J OU, hos Brown, 5 OU:.

Halfîto-Geo Itutherford,25000:
Jas Turner.L & t2o250.00 ; Jas Stewv-
art ! o 33 32. Rohert Evans,
8.35 ;T G Iine, 10.00:

1W' crsolt St Aiidrews-Alcx Mer-
car, 2-o.00:', Goxlding, 7.00; P
Pirie, 4.00: Il" .Kerizoghau, -5-O0:
Jas Ruddick,.5 OU J .L; Adaîn, -.00:
Gco.àlerccr, 2.00; J PoIsonl, 4.00:
J P WVeLstcr, .5.00; G'eo Telfer, 5.00:
.A Oliver, 5.00 :.las Fraser, 5.00; WV
Mlook,4.00;L Ruddfiick, 5.00: B. A
Simistcr, 4.00 ; Cr .?duthcson, 4.00:

li'Vomiiio-Az E Caverhill. 1.W0;
Cartirîght-IVni Ta'%lor, 2.68;

Jas Taylor, 3-32: S I'F Fe.rguon., 4.00;
.Lfcto*n-Sam Smith- 100.00; WIVU

Smart, 10.00; .î9bukÇa

fl:ird. 95.00: C.pt T Driver, 5.00:
'ýYm Ilawsnn, 4.00:, JOR Meichan,'
5.00: Johinà uir, 5.00; Iohiu'Town-
son, 5.00; J G Dunlop, 2 OÙ, Sirnon
Cimerôin, 2.00; 1ll1g1 Fc'rgnson,
5.00: NVxnGlis 24'»a: Wîaî stilett,
debit,5.00;

Hcrricl-Wsii nlil,30'0
Rev A IV Waddell, 100:Josephi
Laird, 15(1;Mn I'm Unw%%ley, 6.00:;
Jas Gardiner; 3.00 -Jas Stevcnçsn
3.00; J>:tvid l3aird, 3.00J; Dun Mc'

Col rinc-JasRussell, 1.0
Ar.chc &~ lrs Ainsile, 13-00: WVn
Richards, ic0.o i: .a c orr, 10 0(1;
G 13 ititchic. 6 v).: John l3own:ail,
7.00; llugli losnldson, 5-00 ; M.-ir.
tin Ling, .5 Wu ; John B.orsburg, 5.00;
Jes Thoxapson, 5. D 1NIelutosli,
5.00; D Eolsx,5.0t0, ('eo Ilohcrt-
son, 7.50: Robt Rtobartsnn, -1-00:
Mrs Tho(nipson, 410 1) Sinarl,
5.00: Wzn Russell, 5.00: Dun
Rnbertson, 5.00; Peter Tonnant
5.0W;

]et Eems & Diznns--JIS DickEon,
5.00: WVm Gardiner, 5.00; John

Wiggins, 4.00 ; Rev S Acheson, 6.00:
Angusi McDonald,5.00; Chas Wil-
son, 3.00;

Itineri.ip-Rcv WV McKindlay,
17.00;- Rubt McLeau, 5 00 - James
Isbieter, 3.00: Robt 2,ýichoi, 3.00;
Jas MoiitEomnerv, 3 00- Thos Ellis,
3.00; Ed bkillinu, ,51ô;

Iako--JohnJ ?ckie 10.OS; Thos
iNichol, 10.100;Thos Martin, 10.00;,
J Il SvIveter, 10.00 ; Robt Patton,
6.00; WVmhartin, 5.00; GeoVance,
5.00; Jas Hlastings, 4.00; Hlenry
Arnott, 2.00 jJas Armstrong,4.00;
C R Dckcr, Ï.00; John Tuckat,2.00:
Wm Elliott, 1.-00:.

Sutton-Pcter ]3issett, 17.00; Don
McDonald,4.00; Petur McCiellan,
3.00; Robt Nichol, 2.00; Wm Aird,
1.00;

reabank-Thos Pain, 2.00; Jas
Miller, 1.00; B. Somenvillo, 1.00;
Alex Ilarne, 1.00:z

lowmanvlle-flu'h McRayl0.00;
Marshall Porter. 8 M.: W Il Wl-
liam.x, 25.00; Miss I3eith, 33-66 -
Faxuily Murdoch, 25.00; J B Fair-
baira. 1-5.00.

,ca,9,ro,nox-Jrtcob qeblcnn-er,
2.00: John Kenned,-. 10.00; Hugh
El1liott, 10.-00: Jno 0L1 Paterson,. 10.-
00; Jas G Paierson. 7.00i; IVm
Clark, 33 00:

Perlt-E G Malloch, 33m33 J G
Campbell, 16 00 ,FB AUln, ýà.00;

Wlutfird-D Thora, 5.00; WV Mus-
tard, 7.00; _Mrs Lwi,2.00; il

1Willi.unvon, 4.00; Jno Williamson,
5-00; S Anderson, 1.00: Wm Bryce,

'2.00O.John ),cGregor, 200:Wm
Smith, 2.00;

Dunirich, Duffs-Don MeMlillan,
10.00: Win Colclie, 5.00; Mal tlc-
P1herson,2.00; David Stewart, 1.00;
Ilobt.NlclKy, 1.00: Dun Buchanan,'LO0U; Jas Grahamn,1.00: John Mc.

loburg-Rev M eror
5.00: A Cuthhertson. 5 00;
r Toronto-Hlon O Afowat, 200 00:

iGeorge Andcrson, 10.00; A A Allan,
75.00: 11ev Dr MtLrn 3.34;
James SicLaren, Esq, Buckhlghnxn,
10,000.0; Rev G :ýmellic, Dl1),
iFergus, 13.00:

r .hcrUhaxa St Joh&ts-Thos Ilood,
6.00: Adaixu Uood. 6.00: A -Nel'hcr-
son, C.00; B. Cunningham>, 6.00:ý V
Johnston, 6.00;

Btcnlieini. St' Aodlrewsc-WIV al-
ters, 5.00l; David laxiniitl)n, 1.00:

lt*gomint-l.) M loar%[ u 10 00;
W Sytningtonl, 10.0o5; C .XcDoiald,

3.0 : asSxuth 5.0;1> ) ndcr-
son. 3.00

W,'d.g.ckGeogeCalbcck. 20.- 1
00; George Curnie, 5.00l; ilughi
]Rose,.5.t); Sîrs John ,ýcott, 5.00:
Thos Whitc, 1.50.-Totail, A25

- I
SvrEF\u AVuGm.ETATi0o.

Received to 5th Dcc, 18,$.6.
24-Madoc, St Petere, .33.33; Col-
lingood. 25.010; BeaLverton, 8.24;
Tiibur East, 10.35 ; B3uekingham.
10 20 -'B'yflcld, St Andrews, 4.25:;
Uligh)àIluff & Prospect, 25 (0; Val-
lacetown & Dutton. 8.29: WVroxetcr,
10.430; Cornivall, St Johns, 70.00;
Osgoode 4-;LOiua,80
.ndrews,11.5 Ilespcler, S-0t

South INara, 3.55 ; Moosc Jaw.10.00;
*Eden Mille, 3.50; %Careton Place.
St Andrews and Franktown, St
Pauls, 25C0: Portage le. Prairie,
NutixCh., 25.01: _M,,sn. lurnq Chi,

' 12.0 ; odgerçille, 2345; Aber-

arder, 5.00; Markham Melville Ch,
10.00; Almonte, St ,ohns, 50.00;
flobonygeon, 23.00 ; Dunsford, 7.00;

INitîgam rails, 10.00; North Nor-
xnanhy, 3.50; Toronto, WVest Ch
100.00; Inverness, 2.00; Grand
Boend, 4.00: Mitcoli, 4.75.-Total.
$1,57-60.

'KNOr-COLLEO*£ ORDUÂART FOND.
Reaaived to 5th Dec, 1885.. $93.00
Innerkip ......... 15.00
Gait, Knox Ch ......:!36.00

- $144-09
XRsox COLLEGE: ORDLNfÂRT DEav.

John Davidson, Scarboro ... $10-00
Wmx Stirret, Fullarton ..... 5.00

DÂkTspRixo, &c.
Stayner S S.............. $2.00
Warwvick (%Vatford)S S ... 4.68
Murs Arthur I3urnett, Gait,

for Rev 3 os Annand....- 20.00
P<ev D Il1 Fletcher. Ilainil.

ton, for 11ev Jus Anxxand. 10.00
MSLNITOBA COLLEGE FOND.
Reevdto 5th Dcc, 1885... $185.88

Gait, Knox Ch ............. 20.00
Waddington.............. 10.0
Canleton Place Zion Ch 8.00
Aàlmuntc, StJoLlus.....15.00
Toronto, West Ch ...... ... 10.00
Gait, Knox Ch............ 20.00
.2dartintown,iBurns Ch. 10.00

- 528.88.
CONTRIBtJTIONS TO SoaxarssB osp ma

Couaca1 TJNPPOaTIOb-,D.
Strathroy. St Andrews...$71 .00
Toronto, Charles Street.... 160.00
CHURCac ASD MÀNSE B<-DIexnNo

FUND.
Rev S Carruthcrs, Kinkwahl $16-00
MnI (ao Sniyc Kirkwall.... 5.00
Fe-r.gus, Melville Ch, WVo-

mans Aid Society.... . 20.00
R Cunninghamn, MNilliken;.. 5.00

ltecclivcd bv' Rat. Dr. M.%aeGregor.
Agent of the Churcla ix> the Mari-
iiine Provinces, to Jan. 4th, 18M6

Fureion M4i.uioa.

e.knowlcdged already,. .$3,564.7D
ilarbon Grace, -N fd ... ...... 25.0<
L<aqueset laoe.Joiz 1> . Olding,

INerigoxnish.............. 20.00
Econnru. ........ . .... 80Q

ýS.alary................. .12.50
qctsurn Aux.W...,

for Lady Teaichers, Pictou
Preçbytery............ 40.08.

Dan]. Stewart, Summerside,
Errornaixga ........ .... 25.00

La'arcncetown & Cow Bay. 6.00
Ti .m.k-offering on lier 87th

I3irthiday, Mary Johnson
(Aunit Pallyl Springrzido,

S. ............... .0
WFMS.Fie Islands 1.2.00

Gabaxrus. C.B ............. 0 0
Two Friends, WV. & C.,

Alberton..............- .2.00
Ladies S.C., Southside, M1.

Steivince ............... 20.00
llfx. Pby. Soc. for Lady

Téachers.... ......... ~. 16.00
Great Village ....... .... e0
Prineu>wn S. ' 4cbols, for

Eroznanga...............25(30W
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John MoPherson, NowGlu5-
gow............. 100

Blue Mouritain......4.00
Mrs. Ad. Dean, TJpperMu1s-

quadoboit.............. 1.00
Cape North.............. 3.00
Bipuest late M. Battleman,

Bôulrdoie ........... 14.00
Friend, California.......... 4.00
FTiend, Rager Hill1.. ...... 5.00
Prienil, per Rov. R. Cumi-

Ming ................. 1.00
Clifton, additional ......... 8.90
Richmond, Hlalifax ........ 8.00
Ist Congregation, iruro . 30.00
Musquodoboit Ularbar ... 19.00
Bedford & Wat-oy... 4.00
Lake Ainslie, additional. 5.0cc

Per Rev. J. .Annand.
Gait.................... 16."15
Guelph ............... .4.50
Bervie .................. 2.00
Kincardine.............. 10.00
Riploy .................. 5.00
Lucknow ................ 3.70

Winga .............. 9.74
lt.h ............ 2.00
.* Ladies (New Miss'y) 4.75

Clinton.................. 5.00
?ree Chureh, Bruefield . 26.31
Stratford................ 5.00
London .............. ... 16.00
lVoodstock. ............. 7.85
Elora .................. 3.00
Fcrguq .................. 14.00
Fri end, Toronto, New Mis'y 1.00
Angus & New Lowell ... 16.00

rs, Arnot, and Ethel
Maushm.n............. 1.50

'Jr.iiia.................. 4.00
Knox Churcb,Toronto ... 29.14
St. Andrews','Xoronto ... 20.00
Port 11ope.............. 13.00
Cobum .................. 18.10
St. Andrews', Kingston ... 53.'00
Chaliners', Kingston ... 20.*00
Lyn..................... *00
Broch-ville.............. 14.60
Renfrew ............. 25.00
Aimonte ................ 11.50
Ladiies of Almonte ........ 6.64
Ottawa .................. 2-00

$4,3W3.28

DAYSPIUING AND MISSIO)N SCSooMs
Atknowlcdged already . .. S1,873.67
St. Andrews' S.S., Girls, St.

John's Nfld,3 75-inùad 60.00
Newcasio Mission S.S ... 4.25
Fia <..arl, .p andam Roy

Mlcxenzie, fdver John
Mission Biank ........... 3.60

Sara H. LcK.enzie, River
John .................. 2.40

X*wrencotovwn z: Ccv Bay. 6.00
11ev. T. IL.

Mlurray's chiiltiren,. I.B 3.50
Rivcr-,dale............... 13.00
Eridgqwvater Sunday School 14.00I

ban zî.S. , Sporting Moun-
tain .................. 5.64

Gay's Rlivcr& 2dilford ... 31.38
Lockeport ............... 5.00
Ilerinon Ch. S.S., Milviue 23.25
Princeton ... .... 68.00
St. Petcrs'& flrackley Point

Roads S.S, ..... 31.62 I
PL. D Campbell. Cape North 4.00
A Lady, Cape North ....... 4.00
Su. John's S.S,, Halifax, 1

quarter................ 31.21
St- Androwls S.S.,Tu,

f'Ilintidad, Mon. 3rd year'
S5 .................... 48.00

Jrliend, United Ch., New
gl&c£ow ............... 5.00

Montrose & Elmsdale S.S 12.00
Musquodoboit Ilarbor ... 6.80
La.ke Ainslio ............. 3.75
Campbelltan S.S., N.B..16.00
Mrs. S. Lawrence, Margarce

.B................... 2.00

$1,783.07'

HOMEB ISSIONs.
Âoknowledged already. . ...$2,133-05
Vale Col. & Sut.horland's

River................. 200
St. James' Church, Char-

lottetown.............. 49.00
Lawrencetown & Cow Blay . 00
Gabarus, C.B............. 500
T'wo Friends, N.& &C.Albert-

ton ................... 2.00
Great Village ............. 5.00
13luo Mountain........... 2.00
CIpoorth.............. 2.50
Chfprto, add'l............ 18.55
Carleton & Chebogno ... 6.00
lst Cou egation, Truo.. 20-0U
Iledford& Waverley ....« 4.16

$2X22.26

AUGMENTATION FoND.
Ack-nowledged alrealy. .... $6,096.42
Hlarbor Grace, Nfld....... 75.00
Whycocomab............ 25.00
E conoiny ................ 6.00
Springside,add'1 ........... 143.00
Scotch Settlement ......... 16.00
Mill Creck,Buctouce... 6.50
Gay'sRiver & Milford,add'1 13.63
]KerrsS. Honse, Gay'aRiver 5.32
Great Village............ 40.00
B3lue Mountain........... 7.00
Cape "or h.............. 5.00
Sherbrooke, add'1 ......... 16.70
Clifton.................. 70.00
Middla Stewiacke (part Tbk 160.00
l3addeckz (both sec) ....... 25.00
Saltsprings........... .. 10.00

$6,520-62

CoLLFxGrE FOND.
Acknowlcdlged alrcady $4»21.26.

laivrencctown & C0w flayý 8.00;
Gabaros,0.13., 3.00% Grcat Xillage,
5.00; Cape North, ..-50, Richmiondl,

11alifn.ix, 7.55- Coupons, -IS.00;
Middle Stewiac'k (partThLk.), 20.00;
lît Congregation, Truro, 21.00;
Unitedi Church, Newv Glaegovi,
116.10; Musquodobotflarbor. 2.00;
Lun-nburg, 30 00 Income, 307.61;Div.jý UnonIanI, Nati., 547.50;
Div. Cnadian Bank of Commerce,
140.0.--Total $5,590-52.

CoLLEatz BunuR&a FOND.
Acltnowledgedl already, $77.61.

Cape Nýonth, ..- Tota, $78.61

AGED ANYD L,pzw.> MncxSTRxS' Fm.%-ni
Acknowledged qlready, MSO.25.

Lawrencetown and Cowv Bax Z00;
Gabarus. C.B., 2.00.; Union t, urch
Ilapoecll, 6.50x reat Village, 5.00;
P inctaýn' èonirtgatiun, 7.00;
B3adckÊ <bath sec.), 7.60; Capo
Nortb, 2.00; Middtle Stewiackc,
5.00; Hamilton. Bermud!t> 25.5;
Rov. J. McG. McKay,_'&~ .0
11ev. E. Grant, '55, 37;Rr .
Crawford, '84 &~ '85, 6.00; 1ey. D).
Drummxond,'85 3 00;- lier D. Mac-

go'8g, 8.00; 1ev. James
nW,4 .Rer. . -L Sin-

car'84 & M~, 9.00; 11ev. John
M"poCarter, '85, 3.-00; Rer. A. Grant,
'85, 3.25: 11ev. E. D. Millar, '84,
4.00; 11ev. T. A. Moeen, '85, 3.75.
-Total, $995. 15.

Sysoo) FuxiD.
lawrencetown & Cowflay, $2.00 z

Chalmers' Church, Halifax, 5.00.

FRENCH EV,&NOJLIZITION.

Roeived by Rer R H Warden,
Treasurer of the B3oard, '98 St
James St, Montreal, ta St.h .Yan,
1886.

A.lready acknowlcdged. .. 7,215 28
i3eaubarnois ............. 21.00
chatcauguay............. 10.00o
John Criebton, sen, Valley-

field................... 5.00
Summerstown, Salem Ch (Th) 3.00
Threc Rivers ............. 14.00
Collin "ood............. 10.00
Montrel, St Gabriel Ch 50.00
St Vincent. Cayen Ch ... 1.50
Kinnear's 11ilîs (Tih)...10.00
RN Jeîl, Preston,Ont ... 5.00
Riobert Johnston, Montreal 2.00
Laprairie S Sehool ........ 5.00
Mora of Gait Wom MisasSoc$

Knox Ch............... 25.00
L P................ .... 3.00
Wmi McKeen, ,Gays River,

Praceeds af Chîaîquy troc 1.00
Wm Lowcll, Niagara Falls

village ............... 20.00
East Lancaster........... 2.00
Summerstovn S S......... 500
Liondeshqoro.............. 13.00
Jlullett, Buras' Ch ......... 20.00
Cumbenlaud.......34.00
North Georgetown, Que. J8.15
R, N Walsh, Ormstown, Que 10.00
Hlenry Car, lurford ........ 2.00
l3elgraro Huns Ch ........ 10.12
Hector 1Îlunra, Montreal. 10.00
John Laidlaw, Esquesing 1.00
M~rs J llogg, Tain, Scot.land 2.00
Ratho................... 6.00
St Vincent, Nmiie Ch .... 4.00
Mrs Kircaan, Safcrth. 5.00
A Tytler ......... ....... 5.00
D » Wilson.............. 5.00
lion S Creceman, Up Stewi-

acke N S ............. 5.0w
J Y Graham, Gaît.......... 2.00
Camden & ŽNowl)urgh ... 4.27
Juns Thaanpsan, Perth ... 10.00
Xilsyth ................. 7.00
IN Farlinger. Duidce .... 5.00
R Valker, sen, fliamond, 0 1.00
R Ormiston. Coluinbus . .001-
Mrs Jas Aitken.Montreal 14.00
.Mrs Jas A-it.kcnsJuvcnile

CIass, M ontrei....-.....6.00
Shdiac, Koox Ch (Th)... 3.50

St Lais do oaiua0...21.00
Alex Robb, Amnherst, N S 10.00
N-, Tiverton ........... 10.00
Almonte, St John's Ch. .- 25.00
Winterbourne............ 12.00
Hill Campbell, Cornwall .. 20.04
Mni P McNaught. Do-

niinionville ............. 5.0û
Il Prevost, Repentigny. Que 6.00
Jas T Johnsan, #9 2.00
Cl Jefferys '4 2.00
Inverness............... 10.00
Winnipeg, St Androw's S S,

& StAndrows Miss S S - 20.00
G»D Ferguson, Feras...200.00
John S MeLean and Wife,

E SIFInnw........ 10.00
l3altic SS,C 0 Lancaster. 5.50
Mrs M Ros, Curry Hill - - 1.00
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Alex Canmpbell, Annapolis,

An old friendof the mission
Rocky Saugeen .........
Latona ................
Jas Kinnear. Kinnear's MilIs
Lancaster, KCnox Ch...
-Greenbank S S..........
D) Marsha.ll, son., Jackson -
Desboro................

P'er Ret, Dr Reid, 7bronco-
-Galt, Knox Ch. .....
Yes, Kcady....... ....
31rs 8 Esson Toronto..
Cornwall, St .ýohn's...
'Coiborne...............
North Carzadoc...........
.Stayner................
FcrMus, Melville Ch, Wom

Aîd Soc...............
Ainherstburg ...........
Colchester..............
Watford S S ............
Toronto. %VcTest Ch...
Mitchell, KCnox .........
Cookstewu .............

400
4.00
7.00

13.00
10.00
18.00
13.00
200
2.40

59.60
3.00
2.00

25.00
5.00
1.00
3.00

20.00
5.13
1.00
6.00

75. Wo
7.25
3.00

Per .1kv Dr MllacGreoor, HallfLix-
Eeonomy ............... 4.00
Lawrcncetown et Cewy Bay 8.00
43abarus. C B.......... 5-00
ýGreat Vilg......5.00
Blue Mountain ............ 2.00
,Capel North.......2.00
]lcquest ite M liattleman,

Boularderie............ 10.00
Carleton & Chebogue .. 2.41
Iliddlc Stcuviacke.... ..... 17 25
Truro, lst Chl.............. 15.00
.Ncw Glasgow, United Ch,

add'l ................. 7.25

$8,371-61

P oii-EÂux-TREiiBLns ScilooLs.

_%cived hy 11ev R Hl Warden.
Treasurer, Montreal, te Sth Jan:
1836.

Aîready acknowledged .. .1,263.81.
Beauharneis, 'ZNon*hlly MISS

Soc ........... ....... 7.70
A FricLd, VernonVille ... 5 00
PullartonS S............ 25.00
John Lttuk, ircbank . 5.00
Brantfordl Young Ladies

College. add'l.......3.30
Caniphelîford S S.......... 14.53
WestWitichester S S...13.00

Camnpbcllford (Th).......... 11.50

Boss Bros Loith. 0...
Mrs Goo .ohnstono, W Win-

chester............ ..
Niagara, St Andrew's, Th..
Orinstown Quo(Th) ...
W Kyle. doîquhoun...
Bothcsda S S...........
Hector Munro, Montreal,.
St Martin, e, add' ...

Mrs Arch Camipbell, Mont'l
Enniskillen & Cartwright .
Ilrooklin SS............
Two Friends. Richmond, Que
C WV Davis,. Montreal..
Hcf nryàMorton 1...
Allans Cors S §........
Victoria Mission S S, Mont'1.
A Friend..............
Ignatius Coekshutt, Brant-

ford.................
J WV Caruxichael and Mrs.

,Mrs R AleGregor, New
Glasgow, NS .........

St Louis de Gonzaque..
Chateauguay S S.........

'0WIV kivall..........
]?ergs Mellvillo Ch SS ..
Southsceorgetowa S S..
A Friend ..............
Cornwatll StJohn's SS ..
Wm Macintosh, B3elleville
Rev F B Richard, Toronto..
John Keri'.........
Winnipeg, St Andrew's SS

& St Androw's Miss S S..
Woodvill,Ont S S...
Watford SS ............
Watford...............
Bev Dr Wil.kes, Montreal -

$2

10.00
1.00

16.00
15.71
5.00
6.00

10 00
1.00
4.00

10.00
12.00
14.52
20.00
50 00
10.00
2.50

50.00
,50.00

400.00

50.00
3.00
3.00
5.00o

50.00
8.00

15. wo
10.00
3.00
5.00
5.00

5000
50.00
6.00
4.68
3.00

,307.32

UNION COMMEE FUND.

Rcv R H 'Warden, Montreal, Agent
Already acknowIedg,d ... $416.75
Ileauharnois ............... 10.00
Chateauguay .............. 4.00
North Georgetown.-........30.00

Î460.7t5

PRsuVTsI'saus COLLEGE, MONTRItAL

Env RHI Wardcn, Montreal, Treas.
Exegetical Chair.

Already ackneivledged .... 393500
Arch McGoun, Mentreal.. 25 00
Mrs Langwifl, .4 30.00
J A Cantlio c 25.00

Alex Ewan 25.00
Jfugh MeLennan 44 25.00
Jas Walkor de 25.00
Anies, liolden & Co "9 25.00
T Davidsou '4 25.00
JMI<l irk " 25.00
John Fraser, L'Orignal 25.00
j GSavago. Montreal 25.00
Aloi MeDougali ' 25.00
J Murray Smnith le .. 25.00
Jas Robertson si .. 20.00
E K Greene 44 .... 2.00
Rtev D>11 MacLenuan, Thes-

salon .... .... ......... 10.00
Arch Camnpbell, Montreat 25.00
JL Morris .... 25.00
D Rohertson " 25.00
Georg Kzay " 25.00
C] P roctor " 25.00
Win Kinloeh " 25.00
Mrs IWm Miller " 25.00
John Robertson 25.00
John Stirling " 150.00
Jonathan Hlodgsou "t 100.00
SlEwing et 50.00
A S Ewing " 50.00
A G MeIBeau 25.00
Daniel Wilson " 25.00
WV D McLaren " 50 00
John MeLennan, Lancaster 50.00
G A Grier, Mentreal.....20.00
P SRoss 4 45.00
JC0Watson 25.00
R Cowans ~ ' 25 OLU

$2,035.00

PRESBYTsRgau TaXOLOOXCAL HAML,
BlUILDING AND ENDOWMENT FuND,
FARQUBASI. FORRIEST & Co., TRzA-
suass. 173 HOLLIS Si'., HALIFAX,
N. S., To DEc. 3Si'

Already acknowledged. s-11,9_05-08
St James. N B3........:....1.00
A subseriher unable te puy

bafore, per Rev Dr Bures 50.00

- S72,046-08

WIDOWS AN ORPIIANS FUND IN CeN-
NscTIoN VrIT1] Tur. Cïzuacni oF
SCOTLAND. JA3MCS CueIL, TaXA-
BUttER, Msrt~.

Lachino Rcv J Cormacek, 29 00;
NDerby,ftevE Mul lan, 2 00; Rev
Dr Snodgr.as:s, Canonbie. 12.00: Mrs
John Ilegg TLin. 2.00; Kilsyth,
Rev E VulAn 6 00; Teteporalities
Bloard for 109 ministers. cach 6 00-
ff.00;Ormstown,RcVD W Moni-

son, 12.0.

ME ETIINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Ottawa, St. Andrew's Ch., 2nd Feb., 10 a.m.
St John, St John, 2nd M\arch, 10 2..
Barrie, 25th Jan., il a.m.
Lindsay, Boaverton, 23rd. Feb., il a.m.
Brockville, St. John's Chiurch, 2nd. Mar., 2 p.m.
Winnipeg, KCnox Church, 2nd Mai'., 7.30 pa.
Lan. and Rnfrew, Carleton :Place, 22nd Feb.,

7 p.m.
Bruce, Paisley, Otlh March, 1.30 p.m.

SanaForest, 9th M-%arch, 2 p.m.
paris, Woodstock-, 2nd March noon.
London, ist Prosb. Ch., 9tL dfarch, 2.30 p.m.
Quebec, Morrin College, lGth March, 10 a.m.
Saugeen, Harriston, 16th Mai'ch il a.m
Chatham, St. Andrew.9 Ch., 9th Klarchi 10 a.
Glengarry, Cornwall, 9th March, 11.30 a.m.

Kingcston, Cooke's Ch., 15th !Maîch, 3 p.m:
Owen Sound, Division-$t. l6th Marah, 1.30 p.m
Maitland, Lucknow, 1Oth MNarch, 1 p.rn.
Montreal, D. MLâorrice Ilall, 111h iMarch, 10 a.m.
Guelphi, Erin, 16th Marchi, 10 a.xn.
Stratford, Knox Churcb, OLh MaN-.rch, 10 a.m.
Toronto, Knox Church, 2nd MuN.-rch, 10 a.m.

Bibles ne 1-2 and Old
L/PI VTes-taments ut te. tban,

t.o t.he Euglsh In type.BIBLE ýprnt and accu-

eV VERS<ON ca fo r Cclnts to malte
,Foaoy. senti $1.00 for out-

27.WRcýry BUI Pub. Co..


